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''TH0 J ..RO N. IC L.
VOL. 1. MONTREAL, FRWDAY, MAY 23, 1851. NO. 41.
THIRD LETTER OF 'E 11EV. DR.

CAI-IILL.
TO THE CATIIOLICS OF IRELAND.

Dublin, May 2, 1851.
BELOVED FE OW-COUNTRYEN,--i order to

have a clear and ndeniable case niade ont against
England, for laviîîg encoraged revoition on Ie
continent of ErEîope, and in order to establislh an in-
fallible proof against the English cabinet, for aliving,
during tis revoltioenary progress, enleavoirld to eup-
root Catliolicity, it wilil be necessary tihat shall place
before youe flichistor of iEurope, duing- tiihe iast
twenty years, and tha tI shal detail tie very flets on
w'liclh Éngland had fonded lier anti-social anId anti-
Calholic diplomacy. fI am well a-aire o you i;npa-
-tince to licar fleproofs of fl posilions wlicl I iave
laid down in my first letter to yo ; but you înmust not
press me ino a prcipitate conclusion ;'Iaind yon will
lie better pleased hercafter, [bat I have prcocededr
by slow, clJeau demonst'aion, than by loose a d
equivocal statemenits. I cannot say p-ciselv.- low
nany letIers T shall wrie fo you on this sfartlini.

:suject ; but depend on me that I slld] lcil a le on
theElnglislt cabinîet ilhicl vill teah Ireland a new
lessoi of Engad's perfidy ; and whici vili convince
bishiops and priests, anil people, int they liave n
secuit.y foi-btleiî- civil and eligious liberties, except
in thcir firin, unb-olcen, and consititiutioal union.
And no doubt vou will e glati to learn itlhn thesec
lefers of your devoted Irislh priest, are putblislied iii
every capital in Europe, throtugh1 hIe iiiueace of a
distinguished friend ; and iiumlble as I ain, ny case
lias already foniid its way across flic Atanîtie, and is
answered w-ith b-urning rreveîng iii thehlicart of evcry
faithfîul poolr Trisliîaîî, îv!oîn Ellîsh lars have ba-
nislhed from hlite ioue of Lis faihlers. i shall com-
nience my listorical references in Switzerland, and
shall beglin by stating Iliat the allied and contracting
Eur-opean powers signed at Viennai,(cin lMarci 20th,
1815,) a traty callei " IlThe Feude-al Compact of
Switzerland ;" by virtue of vlich the indpend6nce
of Switze-land iwas gutaratiteed in sicl a ianner,
that while Ie 22 cantons eijoyed cixernal sove-
reig-ny, aci canton possesscd an /ineral and ime-
pendent soverigntiy ;-tliat is to say, caei canton
iad cqnally one vote ii lie Diet: taci canton lhad
tle iidepenident regulation of its religeion aud educa-
tion eaci canton, thioigih istmal in population, en-

joyet lic saine ligisiative importance in ie Diet, as
lie la-gest cantonal n inihi-ers; naclh canton hîad tic
righît to call on tihe Diet to resist an- iifiîîgcicin t of
thtis compact. No two or ore e cantons iad power
to unite again-st tie internaI indeendecer cf the o ici
cantons ; ani hmally, flie uiiiropenî powers--France.
Austria, ltussia, ]?rssia, and England, guaranteed
ther-e lie seri-ify -of al elc/wrc/i property, and of all
îeligious esta/i/ishmnen/s. Sc/mo/s. cc/laets, ni
convents, wcre particularly named, and tlieCailolic
churchli haad the signal ture of Enland, and tlie oat/ of
th En di pilipotentiary at Vieîtna, lor tlie futilf-
ment of this great Europea ltafy, lie 20th Marci,
1815. Tn iatelv, on e flic success cf' tli Frenchi
Rtevolution of 1830,ißerne becane the irendezvouîs of
aill Ite revolutioniry spni-i(s or Europe. in tlhe hope of
oveu-rnuing, iii imita tion of France, wh:Iat tlicy consi-
dered the tyranny of (le surroundig onarclies
Mazzini, IMelegar, Ruflini, lianîgi, Rosales, Ghig-
lioni, and Dorighi, -cli-esented young Italy; i-cl-
enstein, Barthi, Peters, and Stromîoyer, iereteflic de-
legates froimi y ng Germany and Stolzmain, Dy--
bovslky, Zaleski, and Gordasewski, wee the hopeful
and blessed depuîtation frio young Poland. h'ie
hkistory of Europe lias never prodieedi suhl a set of
iidel villians--such a combination of infamous
wretclhes, as these revolutioniss aîind tleir associates.
On the 15ith April, 1834, thely drewv up forty-six ar-
ticles of fraternization, ivlieiu they pîiblisied amîongst
lteir co-conspirators in Germaany-, Poland and Italy;

and so infectious were the principles w'iieli they lield
and circulated, that before the year 1841, tlhey had
fdleul ail Svitzerlanl wiith contempt for Christianily
-,with hatred against the Catholic namîe-vith an
ungovernable pirenzy to seize all Catlholic clhurcl
property, and ·o riot inf the universal spoliation of all
the Cathtolie colleges, churches and convents.

In order to annihilate hie individual indepîendence
of each canton, tlcy devised a central administration
in Berne, (hôw very lilke the London centralisation.)
In order to annihilate Catlholic influence in the Diet,
they proposed that the votes of each canton should
be increased according le thle aumount of te'opuila-
tion, thereby giving a preponderance to several lu-
theran cantons, and finally, they arranged, "tlhat all
matters relating to cltrclh propert.y and chürch
laws, should be decided by a majority of Itîteotes
cf all theop A decision w'lich at once
annihilated Catholicity in all its practical details; the
Trotestants being to the Catholies in the ratio of FIVE
To TWo. This. lv once carried out into practice,
ivas, in the first instance, a palpable infringement of

the sworn and soleiîîumcompact of 1]Sl5-it w'as the
direct annihilation of all Catholic civil liberty, and it
iVas the deeided extinctioni of lie i-ci-y existence aid
nane of Catholicity inAt country. You wil ask
nC'-r wc-e lic Alliedt Poers aillfhs lime ? W'lere
lucre lic centracting Euiopean partiws cf Venna'?
\iere was tic scoron plenipoentiay of Great lmi-
tai-he pl e propolinder O spotless liberfy aIl over
the worid ? !! I halt answer fise iquesnii imin due
lime ; and I suha let yu e a, in the aw ai'n : cf
Englands ambassadors, tli v-r despatihes by ichi
sie broke ler solennd isoltrord, fmniented
sangumary revolution. and Luit ier nane- andii cbi-

ence to lie extirpation of flc Siss Catlhe eichcli,
in coultenaincing scenles of cruelfy, "bai mti an u
lIiundc ' h i' hch liaive no paralle] in the history or mo-
dern -eroe. My proofs on fhis pot will place
beforethe iorld fte value to i' set foni e wur Iof

u t e nini, Sir Robert Peel, noi shmehlv,
and n flic feeth of notorious pubi falcs, asserited m
the luse of Cominnns (as reported) that the scnies
of blood und plunder ich England countenanceti
ani advocaftd " rie heli resiut iltPrpr n -
en-e in Switzeland."'

\\hîat a couniterpart to ilis staenieitt is thiIe pre-
sen t m vemuent mi in glad.

s imy be well suposed, allic Cathohrs
Switzerland, (beth pries(s and laity,) petioned, tre-
inonstranted, appealed t the iedertl compact of 1315
-called on Europe to protect fhcir mvil nit rehi-

musibres----openedth diplomaey w uith the Eropeanî
p.owci-s, utiii m tie midst if their firate calaiuii-
Ies. reloen oui flihle n oor () cf ai' gland for ie per--
fee solutiion of theirdiliculties ! A las f!alas ! tihey
UIle know Englaid. hen tle case of Catholicity is
te be judged 'lic Diet, rckless of the conse-
quences, and deaf te Catholic remonstr:mîee, repealed
" the cmpact," n toto; and te show lio deciued
they vere hiri deternaion l extmguish Catho-
licity, they drew up "- fourt-ee nu-articles" tor thie uop-
fiQto cf tbe Caftihe chiirci, ivhicli I have no id!'t
yoti n! -ared with a tliiîng iiterest at t flicpresent
crisis. I thiklc you nwil hagree wh ilmtein, thaf. t lmt
England can do at hoime, sie an do abroad , liiil

.itese articles of " adii" wl also iin you of t l
amudi an I inient of i in l i ier preseit pre tiel
zena fer Catohe educafion. The folowig are the
idaden articles:-

irstlyr--" All syndai a-ssnembihes, accorting to
the canons of fel Cattoie church, are erer fo A :kt
place, inless unde t- iinspecing authority oi tiie go-
vernimîent, (ces reuis n'a un/ lice que sou ila
surcvillance du oernneent.S,).i

eccndly,-" 'ie cantonis liaI feel it /jr/r driy
to Oîscharge all ite ditis apperuiing t le
wethori/y, accordimg t fie canoical laws of Sv-
erlad ! 1" Sinod of Thi-les, and belovedC Ctaeic

islops of Ibnd, doves if not appear thiat lcthe AS
itidels direct Our present cabinet, auin have dra-w up

the nti-Tapmal bili, vhil England, at preet, pw-
ceeds te aînihilae youri- apostolie jurisdiction .

'iii-dly,-"Ai the ac-s ofecicsiastical autio-ily.
such ns bulls, hnei decre-es. ordcnances, ua.sronas
circular-s, publications. ecelesiastic aI eensuries cf it-
diidtuals or publie bodies, sil bc subinittedt ha Ic
cml authority .

Soumis au PLACET dC 'auocile Civile,'
and any person resisting lie 'pleasuc' of flic civil
aiiut-rity shall be pnishdlL as the suipreimie civil aui-
thouity hall decidc."

lair tis Catholic people of TIrland, and recad (he
very saine infidel revenge in lte present penal biH be-
fore parliament.

Folîurthly,-"nlu ail inatters relating t thie legis-
lation of marriages, the causes are referred tothe
civil jtudge."

Hear this laynien of Treand ! and if you de not
constitutionally resist tlie present penal legislation
your sacrment of a-riage will hbe son changed
into a Smnitifield contraet.

Fiftlily,-" The cantons shall protect ail ] ixied
narriages, and shall uist any priest whoi shal

refuse te submit to the civil regulations !"
H-ear this ail priests who iwislh to receive a pension

froin England and to wear tîe governnent livery.
Sixtlily,-"î The cantons slhail establish an equitable

payient for dispensationsin marriages, and shall punishi
any violation of tieir decision,ihe ther the disobcdience
comne fromi an Ai-clbishmop, or fromn the loly Sçe!"

These are the cantons whiiieli Sir Robert Peel as-
sures us were goaded into rebellion by the Pope !!

Seventhly,-" Tie cantons engage to dimintish
and entiely abolis/s allfeszival days, and translate
thenm to thfoliowing Sunday; and in afectionate
interest for the Catholics, they vill abolist the days
.of fast and abstinoence, unless otherwise decided by
the civil authority !" 

Feloiv-countryunen, do you not lhear Lord John
Russell, (out of kindness for the Catholics,) declare
sonething of the saune idea in that part of lie penal

bill: whiCh relates te bequesuts made on the Iealb-bed qîuisum. Melcg-ari ridiculei lnirriage, avowsed le
of the îestour, and te mneysl lef Ilio e managemenc iscellaneus intercourse of fiC sexes as ne of hlie
of bishps, as gutardians cf tue puor. it is supr n rights of liberty ; liej:Suîii l deion associates le-

oe neacli London lias -learned fio eneva--hon uelled ail th laws of Godt andi maî, ich heetoforr
nArîul- allied in princile is the Swiss diet and fel iel society t og-clier, and converted thcir existence

nib parliamtint-and tiat a close resemiblance and dlhut uir gift ol spc linito thle appalling insuments
exisi s betweeinLordJ ol ussel and Ocsebeini." of perdituion at ilmnl. Like fHi sea agitnte

Eiy,-' 'fTi cantons sliall have a -ight rin- y a coining stone, and riing as the tenpest ragCs,
spq:e a/l semin ris; hliey shall revise al ecclesis- till at length ite swolen tide, stînrling ditl t lumr-
tied roîegiate regul ains, and nou oe can he re- -icne. ashles fvry skis in terror, jststhe
ceied ito thesc sacIIIm-ies tili ley have sr/i/ied infidelity and the blasphiy cf te Swiss-the hatred
ie ci -l author'y:u and On rou can ci' ordnUel ill theru ge of lue anti-Catholic revolulionists, rose

he wl bc approecd by te ltate." t nsuch a itch of fufry-their associate clubs thî-ougi-
i. step ie advaince i the history of SwitzeI- ut Gerniy, Polandt. Itluiy, Fi-n ce andl Loinbardy,

lait is re ally nohliimg uiorceor less than t e thueheritrf eue houîm ilit ag f wilh such a ferocieus vngennce,
hisuory o'f flict Eglish cabinet ; ant as the avowed against ail uorter and miorality--that in Ihir insane
ainu o the Swi-s ras the exiirption f Popery, is conspiracylher convui all Eulirope i ne frightfuIl
fm :i y t muan his seises uwa ledoes unot ee, at a scene of pIumier and blood, nid nearily reduced se-
a 6 net, tipi-rteen isidiouis ocyc of Egltnd ? e ielito a chaos of lawulessness, irreligion, and il]-

:thly ,1-" T'hi cantons -icin the ight of apply-- famyu. E!igtIy-six flîctusand ien, (of rwhat was
mg pi propeis of convenns (o otuer rclegieous iS- dalled " te fie comrps,) united in nue <tciuishanl
taisiondnts. -lo enfe-ce lie fourteen articles of Badetut; and lime

ent, The state shall adopt iieasuires t IPrhitivei Citholie c-anions uvere fthuts fric-d to arnt
aoiI a conin c , oi- te place fhem uner flic ui- ituinselves in defcnce of liry, -cigion, and life.
h-n o' a Iio. ''heleader cf this free ci ps unis the " idol"' whomî

Slho-t-r cuntrymen, are tnt theete t- eord S (soug) Robert Pel sas ordered by isv m:tstei-,
oi tior m Luesie-llh oi-t Panersoun, fo worship. TUhle ofices of ibis

j-ienthly'-- 'lic stati lims he right of crl- "free coi-ps"' lwcre flc glrkious floaws" whm hie
laton c ui eccsiastial bheces' praised in liis mîîaidcun speech in îiparliamet-; and cthe

, lfthly,-" i f ihc ats cflte cii auth ty ret-ner cf thlis " l-ee corps" ivere fie public sperti-
s-ten collai iois be lecided ihîrwise by fuhe biho- iles which heaitroied by us oücis Ip e and
su act of the said bislhp wIl U cdued null iand i whieli lie joined as th eyperformid their niilitary
v<oiit evolu tions.

y lordms bizhoplis of ichund, if we do not lfirly raing off, fî lie prcsentthuis part of my Eu-
re fist the Ilussel bill, w-e sitall ver son se blier- ropean Iiratire, if s iumpossiblc le lok on flic pic-
au -olors fictg froum te spires cf our Catiohie lure of Swizerlnithout recognising is perfec;
<h'urcunhes.- likentesst andl copy i flic preseit fmp'r ani puiiicvi

lhirteently,-" The cantons shall ditnand froin posttu-e of Enghaid, towards the Cathulie chu-ch
achtpriest an ihf drince tIi' civm author- a Calholic liberty. 'he political, peseculing

ay, at shall rmuse MiLOVMENT te any pnest cuing pieimmises aic th sa ; and if thliis positin b
hio 'l not take flic a foresaid oah." concd if cleuly ollouis, uccording o te uiles of
This article fiishes tUe ncotire mocery of Swiss poliical logie t Cathoi Ensgland and Ireiani

!w, and silences at ence the voice of Cahliciiity in inust be cpare fou lie saie political peIrscnting
luit couinitr ; and believe Ie, i-e re ntot i -ver f- ear' ocluisioi.
diunt froi nsilar deiaid on oui- dieIic-r, _Drinîg Ile last (lihree iuhd tl ea-s, England s
îunuless we rise uu, as one man, in a miiighily -ostitui- vied everypla whihipeliiar cIand satagem couild
ttil uesistace I the f rhut i neici-c ibifiiiqi fIuit siasre, e-. dvi' andil sstai, iii retc lo blot cuit oiii ceed to
vised for fle annihilation of our entire liberly. elce cir national recollections, and by l s endea-

Foturftenth and iastly.--"i The canons suhal iti- ong Io mae a new naat atl mi, and a new na-
tually combie'iuto ene national coni fetderac- t main- onal nrarft, 10 exirate he ehi urish haracter
tain the principsondrs laid down in alhe anore- w tey hue deadd lu long misrulc; but which
sid aric-les and shall be preparcd o dilefen d, by i -iin tiunes to Cone, le driven ti talce i-evesnge
fusîce. /r pracfical fulftiment.." fo- tîhe heartless cu-titîties anîd flthe awful ryuiny cf

I need hr-dl icy >el youlithat fe clergY: nuithflue la.y t redM centuries Iluich are passed. Tlic ii n
seigIthetouaoverotw o rle re rb- hiLe f. megmI iiio-nurin ait ite - Irland, feinug thie
iilerei in uwhat way le ei t tis terrible strok. te-action ud th rmesults : hut tey> begn on le con-
'They reeoliected thîeir ancnt hisoy, ami tr na- i'.anthey b tl li-cfriedt iexperimntui in several
fion: caracteri, foi centuriies- adii a tey c rsolved to ccotries abroad, in able praclit-nI sucess-I hey are
die inl ltIe lieldi sooner Iiai submîii. in base cowrardice, as reimarlkablt, a-t present, iliouighi Iurope foi- ur-
te uis b waton ttuack on tic righîts and their faith cesil revoltion, as t aliire for succssfl coin-
but ever>- country lias its pafriots an s t urs ifs ierce, and th ate hull f lthe l'ope, for flc formationbut e u nt fis nsu-ils isad i-niIbilu s untu î , il s-c'i _ îut - b - au-chy, jetiis cîe ini " Hmîu iclc è.7i-myrs and csfcowards ; ani l h n au in-I nsh lueub r-ac hy, jut e h c
'igitecn iriests refusetI to taIke Ithe cantounal oath-- une" te re-enact Suvi ze--Ia rl in England.and te leve
ilit is, perjury te God ami iiian---tiuatiifely, a deadly low at l oui- telducaiti estahbliisns
v-/g/cve priesfs ti! take fl oatil of per uy, and at ouur colleges, at ou convens, at our bistops, ad at:
drew along wuit tihem onc-fouIr/c of f Ctlic hieity. fc eitirety of otr ecclesiasical r-uls an disciline.
This ws a iauleiing and an iunexecte (lisaster. It is a ,very sort-sight vieuw a flheCalholice
Yet still flic primitive Catholie cantons deciduil o re- Chîuc-h], to examne ifs progress as g-er-ed by mon
sistance, eveni t dcath, and prepared for le deady -ifs position must be ahvays viewed as in cotexion
sirggle. At tuis conjuncure cf aleii-s, Sr Tobert with od as its r-st umagistrate and governor. M . \ere
Peel arrived in Switzcrand, not as amassator, but i nanrasonng couild never lave f-oresceen its tri-
asenvoy ; lhat is, as the representative of Lord Paim- uîumphs over the terrcrs orf le Roman emperors-over
erston. They burneda lns in eflig-y, recisly like le leared plauisibility of tie Arians-overI fel po-
Lord JoRlie ussells mob in London and Purney ; pular errors of the cWa'ldenses-ove flic license to
they lad processions of mionks, and nuitns, and fiars, luîst of hlie first so-cailled Reformîîers-o-r ov-er th i
in whliich flue very meinbers of the Diet joindi, pre- iodern floery path te heaveni, by mcntal faith, in
eiscly lile the ibuifooneu-y of th English jdges a ltue opsition te the doctine of lte hard puennce f the
late Lord Mayor's dinner in London; [ey imitated cross; but the Caholie churei as triumphed over
priests in confession at the corners of strects; he' aIllier aiversaries through every age and evry
hld confessions inL Lte ball-rooms in nockery ; and couniry-she lias put on arnour te suit lte strategy
Lutheranu ladies () wuere not asamed te forget te of every comiiing assailant-lter brave arny las never
dteliacy of their ses, and the proprieties of society in refuised battle te the eneny, or blencied before the
representinug flic pacticed iniicenicy wIlich fle fouI- terors cfu the foc-her officers, thîroughout 18 centi-
inothied Drunnond ascribed te our English and ries, have defended lier turrets, and stood in the
Irislh conscorated ladies. Priests vere butchered, breacl of ier citadels, and conquerei and died in
chuirclies spoliated, convents were plundered--the transumîîting te us fieir victorious colors; and we are
poor hospitable brothers of Mount St. Bernard did not the legtinate decendants of these men-ire are
net even escape. Priests, friars, solîmnasters, nuns, base cowards-we are an undisciplined force--re are
were obliged to ly. The Pope's nunci ias explled, aunuw-orthy generation, if we do not incet Lutheran,
Scenes cf pillage, robbery, revenge, dehauchey-, pri- Calranistic, Miethodistic, ever-va-ying, inlidel, Christ-
rate assassination, and open murder wuere enacted, ian Pagan England, in ter present phase of anti-Ca-
uviieli surpassed the revengeful ferocity of savage lhuelcisi, and by our intrôpity, union, -and courage,
life, and in the hope of anilhilating" Popery" the gie an additional victory to the Catholic nane;
gaLes of bell seemed te b opened, and t send forth lMy next letter iillibe directedI to you fron En'g-
deiions, not inen, te perpetrate barbarities ihîici land, where Ian about te proceed for the next two
shock human nature, and make lie intellect reel il or three montlis, and you will be pleased teeicuse
insane -wonder. Tlhey denied the existence of God. nie if I cannot irrite- to yo sooner tian a fortnight
The miscreant Strans, âpenly blaspîhemedt against ience. 3elieve mte, bloved felloiv-countrymaen,
Christ-called Christianity and its niiracles'a success- Your failtful and devpted Irislh priest, -

fui systen of mnesnerism, legerdemain, and ventrilo- D. W. CAIILL, D. D.
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2 TUE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.

CATHQLIC INTELLiGENCE.

S CTIIOLIC UNIVERSITY.--Tlîe parish of Bally-
heigne,.through its truly. patriotic parish priest, the
Rer. Eugene iM-Carthy, bas subscribed nine ponds
in aid .of the funds for founding and erecting lie
Catholic University in Irelnnd.-Ken Examiner.

.tis said that letters have been received from
Rone, announcing the 'ratificatioil of the Very Rer.
Dr. Vaughan's election to the bishopric of Killaloe
diocese.-Limerick R cPbrier.

Dnrm or aTH Rnv. JAMES O'DaISCoLL, O.
S. A.-It is vitht feelings of rçgret that are striongly
participated ia by ail wa knew hlim, that ve an-
nounce the death of the Iler. James O'Driscoll, of
St. Augustine's, Brunswick-street, lhicl nmelancholyîy
eveut took place on Friday night--Cork EE iner.

Q Wedniesday last, his Grace the Archbishop aof
Tuaim ield a confirmation in the parish chapel iof
Castlebar, wiienî unvards of seventeen hiundrei uer-
sons were coniirmied.-Castlebar Telegraph•

S CON VRS oNS-We hear of a number of conver-
sions to the faith in Coioes, Albany County.~-Vew

6rC Precman's Journal.
Joltn Watts, Es q.,and Mrs. Wattsywere received

mio the Catiolie Citirei on Easter Sunday, at Cies-
ter, by the Rev. Edward Carbery.-Catlholic Stand-
ard.

ANOTHER C.oNvrT !-Mr. Sineon lias retired
fron the representation of the Lle of Wigit, under
extraordinary circunstances. The honorable gentle-
mai reminds le electors that up to lhe present timte
lie bas avays professed Itimself a member oI lle
Church of England ; but the events of the past year
have forced upon his unwdlhung consideratio an in-
quiry into the grounds upon ivich sie claims the aile-
giance of lier ienibers. 'Te result of that inquiry
Las been the conviction tLiat it is his duty ' to seek
admission into the body of the oie Catholic Churcli,
frotm wiiich England iwas severed at the Reforia-
tion." A change of views so entire and decided, lie
adds, "entails uîpoin me, as an honorablenecessity, Ite
duty of returning a trust which I ain consciols that I
taould never have receivei, lhad I been a Catholihe at
the time of my solicit[ug your sultrages." Mr. Si-
ineon lias represented the Isle of Wight since 1847.

IRISH INTELLIGENCE.

AGGREGATE MEETING OF THE CATH-,.
LICS OF IrIELAND.

This great and most important denionstration, so
imperatively detanded by the audacious attacks upon
religious.liberty, took place in the Rotundo on Tues-
day, "for the purpose of petitioning parliament against
the ' ecclesiastical titles assumptive bill,' and te 're-
ligious houses bill,' and to adopt sucli otlher measures
as may be best calculated to protect the religions
riglts and liberties of le Catholics of the United
Kingdom.- The righîts of conscience being threat-
ened wiith violation, It became te bounden duty of
lte country to protest against the outrage, in ternis
and in a nianner not to bc mistaken-and that duty
was wvell and nobly discliarged yesterday. The re-
quisition upon whichlithe meeting ias called coitained
an array of nanes which, for nuuber, ciaracter, posi-
tion and influence, have been seldon or never equalled
in auy similar document. The signatures of the
Archbishops hcad the list, and they are followed by
those of the otlier prelates, that venerated body giv-1
ing their entire sanction, zealous co-operation, anti
powerful influence to this greatrnovemnent, in defence
of religious freedomn. The Catholic clergy, peers,
mnembers of parliament, minembers of the legal and
other professions, magistrates, mercantile classes, and,
in short, every order and interest m the coninuity.
are aiso nost amply represented in the document,
wrlici, in itself, is a nost powerful protest against the
reirival of te penal code, and proclains, in a voice,
of which even lhe bioted advocates of persecution,
would do veil to taike lhced, that the people of titis
country, of ail ranks and classes, are firmtly resolved
neyer againt to submit to the abrogation of the sacredi
rightsof conscience.

The meeting afforded further prouf of this, if sucht
vere necessary. It ras lield in the Great room of
the lotundo, vhici was denîsely thronged in every
part long before te hour nameti4r taking the chair.
The extensive pIatform was throngedi with nost res-
pectable and influential gentenîcît front ail parts of
the country, representing the clergy, professions, mer-
cantile and trading classes, the inunicipalities, magis-
trates, landowners, S.c. The Catholic portion of the
bar was especially well representei by its onbst lead-
ing and distinguished inembers. Indeed so reut was
the crowd on the pIatorm, and l ithe reserved seats,
that it iras found utterly impossible to get anythiagg
like a lisit of naines, such as would adequately show
the number, position, or influence; of those present.
Not only were the platform and the reserved seats
crowded to excess, but the body of the great roomt
was so iled as not to leave a'standing place untoccu-
jiiei, nd large numbers liad to rmain outside, not
being able ta chai» admission. A great many ele-
gantly dressed ladies were accomnmodiated la tlie re-
serv-ed seuts. Altogethter, it mtay ha truly statedi,
tilat .te meetin was anc af the most numerous, uîn-
,pbrtant, and iniuential, that has ever been hîeld mn
tihis aûittry Many great and moamentons deman-
#tr4tions have taken place lunte sanie building; but
never, wre believe, atty thtat exceededi, or perhaps
equalled, titns, in all thtat rentiers a great public nmeet-
ing dçeerrig af the uttmost degree ai wreightt and in-
fluence. Thec demeanor of the -rast assemblage waus
miarkéd with :dèternninatian aand .enthîusiasm, andl tUe
seitiinients ,f·tiie·seteia spieakers ivéme receivedl andI

oesbndeéd to la a way that..evinceda frmi andi fxed
resolûlion to . maintajn e ptimeiples: . gIsl-
berty at 'exery.-àatnfice......

Attshartly after 1 ,1o'clock the Maaraoi f Lime-
r-ek came forvard anid lou' chees, and said--Fel-
low Catholics, as the representative7iere of the
Ca.tholis of Lineick, alloia me to propose tit the
I-Ion. Charles Preston, son of Lord Gormatiston,tlake
the chain at this meeting (vehement cheering.)

S .e Mayor ofIKilkennmy saitilie felt sineere plea-
sure mn seconding the motion (cbeers.)

The chair iras then taken by the Hon. Charles
Preston.

Mr. Brke, hon. sec., tlien-carne forward and read
Lthe requisilion convening the mee.tg-. Ie said that
it iat been signed by al the arcibisbops aiai bishops
of Ireland, (loau cieers,) by four peers,'sen sons of
peers, twenty-tvo members of parliament, and by a
large number of deputy lieutenants, magistrates, and
professional and mercantile gentlemen. More than
3,000 iaînes hiad bee» afdixedi to 1-be requisition in a
very wf iays; and il ias stateti fion ail parts o
the counîtry, tlat if a few days more titae h-ad been
afTi-ded, time number of signatures would have benen
more than trebied (celers.)

Mr. Barke then reati Ithe followring letters from his
Grace the Primtate, and his Grace ite Archibishop of

«:Diogheda, 201 April, 1851.
; «GENTLEMEN-I did not recuive your lettera tfle

16th inst., ontil to-day, and liadithere beent tinte to as-
semble smne of Ilte other bisiops iii Dublin, I would

' have beenî happy Io assist with ltainat the agwgregte
meeting. aiwever, I tiinîk our absence wilt noutub
of aity consequnce, as wre al gave full expression to
our feelings saine ntie ago, ant besides, alost Cvery
bishop las given, mnuteg, t1e most dCecided appru-
bation f tUt abject ofyour neeting. I an sure that

ider these cireumstanceus, yu wili excuse ma cfron
attendin îwb

« I wi) -ou every success, and I must aidi, tai I
feal most grateful ta yon for Ite zeail and ardur with
wiich yu-ci are iîtenton defindin ithe religious liber-ty
of Cathoies. 1 have the lionor to be, with great es-
ceem,

Your obedient servant,
"t PAUL CIJ.LEN.

"The Hon. C. Preston, W. Keogli, Esq., M. P.,
" J. Reynolds, Esq., M. P."

St. Jarlath's Tuan, April 2S, 1851.
«Gr.wram ,-I beg mt- ost respectiully to acknow-

ledige your respectcdl communication, conveying lIte
kiti invitatiou iof your comnittee ta me, as oe aof the
Irish bishops, ta atend ait Tuesday at lte great aggre-
gate mneeting ii Dublin. It is a valuable comphiment,
wich 1 a ppreciate, as must every prelate in Ireland,
and J shocld rather testify my feelings by ny pre-
sence on sa interestimg an occasion, vitnîessiig the
enera nsceva biam ar tloili peuple lathe ireetit

ut thteir fait, litan it euztarttitit îî- riliit 'imniIt
be deemed, but is niot meant, a cold and forial
apology.

C" This is not a season for shrinking or for conven-
tional apologies ; it is a season for earnest action ai a
zealous exertiot, and ivere it not that the publie vehi-
cle, iwhich would enable me t arech Dubliit e aithis
igit, ha stunlet before your latter eaciied anc

wamaiti -bave deemeti il a sacreti dut>- tu ucknainicdgc,
by n> personal presence, 1e Iepih iO the obligations
of the hierarchy ta a fizthful people, who, tr1e to the
spirit of tieir furefathers, are seen gathîering round
their altars, and proclaiming ta the worid their 1rm
and unconquerable resolve to defend ihliemt.

l The prelaies wh l imnatei tiheir utenlion to be
present, vil, I trust, realize the fond expectation of
their faithful flock.

C The clergy and people assembling and taking
cousel togeier in tiis awful crisis, would reund
otte of those great mixed assembliesihat were s a aien
convetted in tlhe mniddle ages, to guard the interests af
society and reigion, against saine powerfi publi
enerny, vho, like the infatuated and tyranmîeal Frime
Mitumister of England, would unctat ithe worst passions
whiicit woul bc his duty t bind and becoe ilte
great disturber of the country's repose. Against
the evils witl which his polic is ' fraugit, no aliter1
precaution can avail short of lis removal froir thIe
power muhich hie abuses. Ta this consuammation
all the Irish menbers of parliament will, i trust,>
pledge themnselves wî'ith a fidelity which n unuiistenrial
temptlation can ever shake.

I What would be thought of the wisdom iof citizens
whio would reject a proifered alliance, that wouldena-
ble then, constitutionally, ta drive thleir ency from
the citadel, wilh the certain InuovleIge thai, after
such an opportunity ias lost, that eiuminy vould be
recruited and slrengthened by the accesimion of those c
very allies, rivalhiag, nay, outrunniîg, huin in his tac- 1
tics, to harass and anioy the citizens, until at ilenth
he should succeed iii stnippiag thiem of every immnua- i
nity and right o citizesiship? 

"Suh altit>y would be uly a typo of the conduct r
of those -oi would vote with this persecuting minis-
iry, when they could drive thîem from office, titen
doomedtI lwitniess successive invasions of thir reed
and religious rights, until they should be again finally
thrust out from the Huuse of Commons, and deemed
oti -alueless for any part> ta court their support. i
This is a sad result, which lhe fir- and detenmuned1
attitude ofi o-morrov's meeting will, I hope, deter any
minister from contaemnplatiîg, much less froin acitev-
ing. I have the hoinor ta be, gentlemen,

Your very faithful servant,s
"ItJoHN, Archbishop of Tuam.

"To the Hou. C. Prestoi, W. Keogit, Esq., Mi P.,c
John Relynoldsa, Esq., M. -

The foaloinig resolutions wert-e then pUt, anti carriedi
nuinamusly:t-.

1. That us wse, te Roman Catholics ai Irelandi,
yieid la noue ini aur layat>- to the Queent, anti attacuh-
meut la lte constitution, wre challenge atior undoutbtedi
right, the same fu, free, anti aunrestrictedi reiigious&
literty, whiche la enjayedi t>- onr felaov-s.ubjects..

2. That ire considier te Ecclesiasticai TCitles As-
sumptiaun Bill, nowr befora Puarhamet, a gross andi
intoierable violation ai our Religions Libset>; andi
ltai lime aiterations praposed ta lié matie b>- the Gaver»-
ment im tUat measure in na respect dinmiih aur ab- c
horrence ai te abnaxious prmnaiples whtich IL involves- î

3. Thtat:we call upon aur Representatives in Parlia- r
ment, and ouîr Cauntrymen la general, nuLot oil> to
oppose, by eu-et-y constitational.means, the Bill i.self, t
tut. also to «ie an activé opposit.ion ta any- Atimimîs- r

tration whîii proposes or supporta that. or any.eaimilar -
measure. . - f

h.ta:tie4 armest thanks of tis Meeting are due,
anti arc lizebycrcial>- tendercl, Ithie RiglitEHai.-
Lrd Aberdeè the Rig ht Hlln. Sir James Graham,
and the r English and Scotch Members of lite

Legislature,to wltom we are sodeeply indebed far
their -enerous and powverful advocacy of: the principles
of Re inious Liberty, and the rights of the Cathlioh
People f the Empire.

5. That or deepest gratitude is due ta those Irish
Members of Parliament who, regardless of a itparty
ties, ofiered suci strenuous and uncomprotmusim g
apposition, not only ta the Ecilesiastical TiLles. Bilh,
but also ta the Admnistration by whom il ias intro-
ducéi. •

6 That we have read with indignation and disgust
lthe calumnies vhich have recant]y been protnulgaled
in Parliament and in the Eturlish Press against tose
religions Ladies who have devoted their lives lu the
service of God, the _advanieement of Religion, aniId the
well-beiig of tiheir fellow-creatures. 0

7. Tiat ie view the Bill recently iitroduced into
Parlianent respecting leligious Houses, as calculated
atnd intended ta g-ive a legal sanction ta those calum-
tues, as imtsultoiig ta ils puirpose, antd vexatious and
tyraniulcal iii ils delails ; and litat ure therefore call
upnt our Ilepreseilalîves in parlianient lo give it the
most decided opposition.

8. That Petitions wo Parliament enbodying Ite
abave rasolutions be preseited tIo boaho ouses, aud
thlt the drait pelitions nowv read, bc aulopte ; and tti lit
Ilte pr-osenttaliont of the petlion to the 1-Jouse of Lords
be enîtrustudc ta te ltRi ht1-lot. ILord Aberdeen; and
the preseutation of the petition ta hie House a Cor-
iions be etrusted ta John IRe-iilds, Esq., M. P. for
the City of Dublin.

9. That ire call upo1 I lte Calholic clergy and people
of Ireland ta hold simlatanous meetings lm tii-hir re-
spective parishes,. on te second Suinday- it May, for
the purpose ofpetitioniiig Pailiamient against tIe
measures referred o, and tIo call upon their respective
i menbers to opposa the present, or aity Government
whieh w-ould support aniy ineasure infringing upon the
religious liberiles i the people o iis empire.

1. That the Chîairnan, honorar>y secretaries, and
movers and seconders of the resolutions be appoiited
a Comatnitîe ta carry ont the resolutions.

The coarilte met at their roons on Thursday,a-,ut
anc o'eîock.

Thlî Rv. Dr. Cooper and Andrew Russell Stritcli,
Esq., wre added ta the commeitce.

i\ir. Cantwell bruugit p ite fullowing circular anti
petition, wlticht wrereuatti nimonsly aioplted, andiordered
to be printed and furvarded without delay:-

e Dublin, 2d May, 1851.
Comnnitte Rooms, 45, Lower Saclkville-st.

SIrcy. Sin,-I liavo tlie lionori, by orider ofi the
committee, to î-aismit to you Ite folowing copy of a
resolution, passed ut the aggregate meeting of the
Catholics of, Ireln f tel in i Dublit ai othe 29tt ui:t

y Moved by Fubert Cassicl>, Esq., secontic by
Williani Francis Plani, Escq.:

99les;olvedl-TU ire -a upan the Caltholie clergy
and peoplie of Ireland, to hold ii imultaneous neetinîgs
in their respective parishes, on the second Suiay. in
May, for lthe purpose Of petitioning parliamnent against
the ieasures referred ta, and t cal upon their respec-
tive members la appose ete presert, or ann- gvent-
tuent, whiuh uvouitt support ait>- nieasune il'-lriig
upoi the religious liberties of the people of iis ci-

e'i eing assured that the resolution will meel withm
your contcurrence, tUe committen relyi i yaou co-ope-
ration in giving eflèct ta il, anti beg leave to request
hit -ou ,will cause a rmeeting of yaur parishioners, ta
be hieli on the 11th day of Ma- instanît, for lte purpose
of peitioning bot houses ofi arlianient againiit the
penai legisation, with whtic itah civil and religious
liberties ai the Catholies ofi ltese countries are noiw
neuîred

« The peitions adopted should be as numerousy
signed as possible, and forvarded for presentation
w-itlout delay.

c Wliere the county or borougih, whterei is situate
the parish lin w-hicthe meetin s-htll be ield, is re-
presentied by a Liberal menber, the petition to the
House of Cornmons ought to b sent to that inember.
If tUe representation be circumstanced otherwise, then
it night perhaps be a convenient rule of action ta con-
fide il lo the Liberal member of the iearest caunty or
borough. I have Ilte honor ta be, reverend Sir,

CCYour obedient servant,
(Ta be signed by tih Secretary.)

THE PENAL LAW.
The Catholic Clergy of tUe Swinford deanery, dia-

cese of Achonry, asseiiibled in Swiiiford, on Thursday,
the 24th uIt., have adopted the following resolutions:-

4' That we cannot fi ii language sutliciently strong
to express Our delestation taid horror of the mpious
bill introduced by lier Majesty's governrment, aid
now in progress through parlianeu, imposing pains
anti penalties on our Prelates, the successors ai lte
Apostles, for the discharge of tUe dulies of the sacred
fiice ta itich te> are divinely appoiited-duties

essential t athe exercise of our holy religion.
I That, while ire hcie to receive grace ourselves

ta suffer with Christian patience, after the ex-ample of
hie Apostles,aniid the true servants of God, it ail ages,
any neasure ofpersecutions the enemy of Christ may
inspire our rulers ta inict aUn us, wve feci it a duty we
owe our holy religion, and our country, to raise our
solemni voice agaitst a macasure so injurious to religious
freedom, so cÍciilated t adisturb the peace and tran-
quillity of the conntry, and ta imperil the stability of
the thtrane itself.

" Tiat the twrenty honmest anti patriotic Irisht mcm-
bens whoa convmîeti the minister thiat irelandt iras notL
ato e trified wuilh, whieni an attempt urus matie toa
outrage te sacredi cause ai religion, andt wrhose. noble
example, wre are iiapy la find], has amee been followedi
by severai loter Inendis. ai .reigicua freedaom, are
entitledi ta the everlasting gratitude ai teir country-.

" That we adoapt te sentiment af the Tuam resalu-
tions, "ltha ta oalitial mieasure, urhatever mimght te
ls value,. could te weighed for a marnent la favour ofi
t persecuting mînisry- against lhe enarmaus and.
dseential wie duess ai persecuting te Di vine religion
if Chiristî; anti that, terefore, wre call agaîin upn.aill-
the Irish Calthia membera muha value their .religion,
and all the Protetamit mnembers whot value their peace
andjustice, ta use every canstitutiontal en«ine ta hurn -

lie .present mniniatry once mure from d-oicc-wicih i
repeatedi lesson of lte union anti strentgth.of:-]lhmen
vil! teah teir successors,;noamatter whlo,t.abamndon. t
for-e:rr thie hateful andt disastrous policy ofipersecutio3. .

"That ire jsedge att-salves ta ca-aperale m-ilh ont
laithf ullocks iit aendig, itîa"ut dclai>,ltoIges
remonstrances to the legislature againmst this exeCrabl

Tas PcNÂL BmL-'THE bIrsHi ME gnDEns.-We are
convinced that fifty honest Irish members would effec-
tually defeat those threatened enactrnents. The ques-
tion of persecution, therefore, amounts ta a mre
aritimetial problem, the solution of whilh reste [l
hlie hands of telieliberal and Catholic constituencies of

Ireland. 1-lave- the> lthe power oef' conpellin fifty
representatives L apuy atteiitmnm ta their vishes îWe
have no riglît t discass the deliinquencies of distant
parties, iilst iwe leave ork undone in our own caun-
try. From an examination we ave maie of ie
statu of the registry for this cotnty-, we have nlioesi-
tation in iassc'rting that by a due organization, ;t
freeholtders of Tuan and it viciiityti have it in their
power to affect maierially, if not actuall> turn lie seale
im alil future elecuons. Upon lthe hends of Ilte free-
holders of the counity b the guilt and te shorne of
permittinug lthe intirests of titis great Catholic county
to bc bariered away by ils representatives.-Ttat
Herald.

Punr.C MVJuE-roNs.-Pursuant o a most respectablo
requisition,ieadied tby Itie Right Rev. Dr. O'Donnell,
Bishop of aiGalwvay,' Mr.M. A. Lyntchl, the IHighI She-
riff or Galway, lias conevenied a meeting ta be uield on
Thursday, " for lte prpose of preparing a petition to
parliaient, andi adol>tiig allier measures calculated
ta defeat lthé unconstitutional and ilyraniiiai attempt
of tle rovemment to enslavo the Catholics of tihis
empire,¢by the enactment of penalitws.">

CATeLC MEETiNo aT VaruE-mnroan0.-A meeting Of
lie ciltizus of Waiterford was hieldi at lie Tomnit-hal on
Monday, for ithe purpose of petitioning against the
Ecelesiastical Tilles 3ll, ai ithe NiNieries Visitation
Bill. The- meeting iwas convened by the Mayor,.in
pursuaîce of a most rn-spectable requisition presented
ta him hist eek. lis woriship, Johnil ower, Esq.,
presided. The meeting was most aniuerously at-
lended, and intense enithusiasm pervaded hlie assemut-
by. Several excellent speeches were spoken. Eoth
lthe city members, Mr. Meagher and Sir [enry Wiii-
ston Barroi, deiveredclaquent speeches. They- wera
both cithusiastically eheereud.-Kilk-ezny Journal.

The Catiolie electors, who form a ittajority of tue
constituency of Kinsae, have signed a requisiticît to
lheir represaentative, Mr. Benjamin Haiwes, calling on
hi tu resign his seut. Tliey say, " -By votiug for Itle
second reading of the Ecclesistical 'lithes Bill you
have utterlyO sregarded our feelings and opimions,
matie kni-ownt ta you tby a coi»- of a suries of resolniuts

etiraI atur nîeeting ai 'tUe lth tilt, in wltih,
afier eensunirgstronigi>5- yaur raIle iin fuvar oaicteiii-
irOduction of ti is tnmiqutous menasure, -c gave you th
altertntive of opposirg any further pragress il penal
le gisalion, Or res]gigi-mg utleneprasemîlatirnao fthis

turunb........yulihantvetceiuetiamîtibctray)c
us ; for, vith tUe professioi io liberality at your lips,
Vour recent ncts prove you a bigot and a persecutor of
our creed. 'JFl euise andi msultinmg groutds on which
yenI liane sanglt, itl y'aur latter 1 Lu ncSccrtaîy3, ta
jusif>your vie, otlyr euiler mure fiagurant Liteviola-
tion of those solen pledges you maie in your
address and at rtut hutigs, ai protecting our religious
rigits and liberties." b

Emcao.-SaildfrouCaixw-aylhast week,lRobert
and George, 105 passeigers for New York ; Mauvmna,
do, 90 lor do; 1laidee, 107 do, and Keepsake, 130 Io.,
both for Bostoi. During th uast lew weeks te nubers
who proceedeti by rail fron Armagh te Belfast, for tha
purposa of eniigration, averaged front 80 ta 100 daily.
-k /fast C/ronueie.

if the tide ai emigratian proceed uvith [lie apidity
which. has marked cils progress durigi the present
spriag, thiis province bids fair ta becone a wrilderness.
Wve are almost safin staling, that at this montent, ii
every iiine families out of ten i thitiis ieighborhood ,
preparations are being made for lite embarkation of
one or more ofi their members. Ait the worst, at
least tlie nbst disheartenimg fature i lthe imater is,
hliat in almost every instance lthe imdustrious a ttilhe

own-ers of saie capital are departing, leaving behiid
tiem the helpless and those whose age and i tdigence
wvill soon render thietm fittiig objects for the poorhiouse.
- Tuam H-erald.

TUe rage for enigration knuws no limits. The
people are lcaving the land in myriads. Froin Tip-
perary lite enigration continues ta an tunexalmpled
extent ; aud fromi Clare li best o ilite population are
hurrielly betaking lhenselves ta lIte ailier side ofI lte
Atlantic ; whilst of Kerry, Cotk, and Limerick tha
saine mu>' te saiti wuith perfect veracity. Asantî itîstance
of lte fcceling by whic LIthe more coifortable class of
persous are actuated, a fact has benti communicated to
us un authority which iwe caîtnot question, and whtieh
relates t lie emigrationmovement in Clare :-A
cofniortable man ofi lit nane of Joli Keainf, ai K-
baha, purchased a farni about a fortitight since for lis
elderit son. He laid ont a largo sum of money on the
purchase; and eveorything seemedI o prosper Ithe com-
mnencement in life of te youra mai, who is of ex-
collent character and most induistrious habits. Tte
day after the farm iwas taleit, the son, accompanmied
by his eldest sister and atiters ofhis fatmily, abandoned
the newly-taken farm, proceete ta Limerick, look
shipping for Neuw York, and are inow at sea on itheir
voyage to the free shores of Anerica. On the same
day no less than 65 of te inhabilants abandonedi lteir
holdings, sold whatever they could convert into cash,
and took shipping aiso for America! Th, landlord
went tol te iext tovnland for the .pou'se of providing
a very comifortable and desirahlte farni for a favorite
tenant. Th inmmnt te tenn-t got it possession cf
titis desir-atle farm, Se gave il up, andc took shuipping
irisa ion Anmerica I In faut, these sixty-seren or sixty-
eight persoîts wcre, 1 illmespects, the mostcoamfortatiy
circumstanced ini ail thaI extensive district. From eur
observatien lao ai tUe ciass ai pass'engers going cuL
diaily-, mue can pt-rot-ire hat Lime>- at-e tnot te destitute
or Lte disabledi. Quite lthe contrary.--Thue Flot-snce
ai Landon, cleareti ont froîn the quays .of Limerick
yester-day for Neiw Yacht wuILS upwaurt ai eiguty pas..
sepger-s, most ai whîoutmuwere respectable-loaka pen-
sons, nearly- ail froam Claie. Somie ai te passeners
b>-li thisaessel.wers those wvho esc-apd the wrreck o the
atèed Edmond last.Navember ; ant for whomthie dieep
las Do lernors ut:.this moment. Altogéthter, nothina
can surpass literage wiLh muhieS the peapie.are thtus
itnffuencedi; ar how.oruwhen Lte mania nia>- terminate,
ia l difficuî.t in the extreme ta praonce.- eIàîti rat-
Lime qµuestion is, whiat.is la:becomne aof the countr>'?
Since the 1st ai Janay, 1851, tuwety ài'i havue
s3iled Lt-cm Limnerièk -muh:S2,527 psenger's; vuiih
(orms up .ta .tis marnent ne-arly a fourîbh paioie
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number that left for the year ending 81st Deceniber,
1850, being 10,482! Fifteen vessels are at present on
the berths ah thé quaysa.f Limerick, waitig to ship'
·thir passengers for Ilie different parts of amenica.
Where, we again ask, will tis end?-Limderick Re-
portè'r. . ,

The Rev. Mr. Bulger, for many years the respected
and esteemed Catitlie Curate of Borrnsokane, lias
eigrated to America with a great nîumber of his
panishioners.-I-b.

The' Catholia;soldiers of the 55th regiment, who at-
tehded tIheCatholic Cathedral on Surday last, contri-
buted the handsome sume' af £2 18. towards the usual
collection on that day.-Waterford Netws.

-FauDn air àPRETENDEuD EMouîoabATIÔN AoENT..-A
sbries of frauds wvas within the last few days perpe-
trated npon a large numberof intending emigrants in
this city by a person whto gave lis name totte publia
as John-' Barris, under the lallowing circumstances :-
An office was opened in Fisistreet, under that name,
and first-class emigrant vessels were advertised as

- about to sail from Liverpool for Philadelphia, New
York, St. Johnî's and otiler ports of Amnca, Mr.
Harris announcing _himself as an aget of iMesss.
Moleny and Co., Liverpool. Tickets mrere issued at
rates much belo' those usualy deinaided by emaigra-
tion agents, and the resait of coprse was tiat nî;uiy
poor couintry peaple w'ere duped into paytig their
niîey at the ofice. Several of iliose persons were

directed to callat the icea ion last Thursday, wlie I
they ere iforned that they vouald rc :elve tickets
wiicii would cintitlehlien to a fre passige to Liver-
pool, tthee totgo ou boar a 'avessel wii ilarisadver-
tised as the " nuew' ship," and whih hli luis lii uinnotiun-
ced as abot ta sail fo diferetlt ports in America.
Parties intenîding to nigrate to any port there were
told separately thaI lIe new shp was tc sai Io the
particular place of thei r destilinauon. Accordiigty
large nunbers of persons anme ta lth ofhice Jin Fiisli-
street early Thursday mornuing, mt expectation, of
course, that t-yey would receive their passage tickets,
iietn to their alarnm thcy fouid the oice closed up,
mitnout any appearaice o business of anuy kild.
After a short lime the loclgigs of Mir. laris were
found, and application m ade ther, wuiiona it diasdisco-
vered, to the horror of ihe unfortunate dupes, liatI the
geutlenaril had ratired precipitately fromu Cork th-e
eveiiing befora. It appears lihai by this fraudulent
proceeding Harris has succeeded in eleatinIg the paoor
pet-ple of a very considerablie sun iof moey.-Cork
Exeîuaner.

1. ELc·rioN Movui-m sT.-Thie Pro-teclioisis are
«feeling thir wauy"' amnuîgst the irisha constitîuenceies,
in expecationaO " a a genrlI election I befre hu close of
lthe year ; and some of ti hem are matig large pronises
of reliei and concessions to h-elandt fr-cm a Stanly
admicistrationî. Jr is stated that Loid Surdale, s aon of
the Earl of Donoughlmore, is t start for Tipper;ary,
w-hile Mr. Emierson Tetucl, latte Colonial Sec-etary ati
Ceylonî, is to oier himself as tUe Protectionist ecau-
didale for Belfast.

We have seean n specinen ofthe species of polatoas
called " retboitoms," sownm vemerrn in tlhie
open air, iwithout any coveritiga, at Rosehill, near
-idletoi, by Mr. Jolin Barry. 'J'Te potatles exhibit

a healthy appearance, are free front taint, and ofa size
beyond hat could be expected at thu scarly perid.-
Cork Exrainier.

OUTRAEOUs ATTACK.-On Friday Inst Mieuliacl Pur-
cel], poor rate collector, and driver for the Kilcornan
division iofRatikcale uninu,. w-it li-s nephew- and an
assistant. distrained a pair of horses for poor -rates
while sowing barley on a part of lue aniids i 7of West
Moy. u uonsequence ofI the owuiers not suendenng
lie liorses at once lte above persons comnnuauced an
attaci on ane of the owners,i inlicuing suelh a wound
on the inîolfensive ian, Michel M'Guire, as to render
lis recovery at present most uncerain.--Lienk
CJronicle.

wotKiNG or TiH iRTsi rout LAw--KIR AND
,tXrs-ryiax.

The Rev. S. G. Osborne, iu a letier to the Editor of
fIe Tlimes, gives the followiing frig-ihful particulars
relative ta soie of Ihe poorTouses of le mwest:-

cc ''ie out-relief it ltese unions lias been refused
in thousands of cases where thie dstitution could not
be assueid ; muhait i has been given, it lias been
such a s aonly just snpportaI existanc-coudd not pro-
serve life. Mutcl icommtentl has beeu ntmade iponthe
faot that te Kilrush paupers, inmîals of Ilte work-
houses, une kept at an expensu ofo o fcod o -11d. per
wek, clothing 2d. Why, Sir, I do not believe any
one outdoor pauper for nany montiuhs p-ast lias in thesa
unions lhad sevenpence w-oriti of relief in any one
week. The mitnokary is for -ver goue thriougli of
oflering them orders for he iotuse in wlhich theguar-
dians ktow there is noa roin. i denry, howver, Ihat
lie 'workhouses at Ennistyrnon or iliu-sh were a
sort time ago fair tests of' destitution. I k o no
langago strong emngh -i with whict to denounce thle
cruel imjusticue whicht suffers these liouses to becomte
pest-uases, and litn delarces lat those who wou't
enter Iliemn can't ba cdestitule.

« I lias a long timie been knownt toe tihat deaths
for ever liappi lIthese houses from starvation, on
iiich no inquests are hield. I also know that at least

at one bourd means hare been takenu te try and deter
the olice forn reporting such deatis occurriing out of
the house for inquests. 1 know thîat in Clare a great
nany bodies of persons dying suddei of starvatioi-
the end is often sudden-hav'e been buried withoult
inquests-nay, unit hant coflins. As ta lthe w'orkhouses,
it mnay liappen, as at Kil rush at this minoent, tiat the
corotier shoiuld be n matenber of Iue board, brothiler to
the nmedical officer of the louse.

c i wrill iere quote a casa freom many before me.
Sane fov we-kas ago tere ina-sa man nuiamd Shehy
in the workhoause ai Kilru-sh i ha had beena there iorn
sou-tt lime ; hte.wnas noew disc-hargedtfrom lima work-
house by lhe chuirman ; hie mwas oni his wray homute,
sema distanîce, I be-liev-e, fiant tUe saitd woarkhouse,
the uweathier intensely celui ; hic iras fomundi dead ami te
toadside, lui-s beau resting ait bis little daughter's
basaom, a child about sevren year-s old. The gentlemnunî
whoe is my auîthority for titis sud taie saties heo wai:ed
ana day for the ceming ai lite coroner, whio nterer
cama, andl lte man muas buried w-ithxout any iquest,.
Therne is a place cailed IKn-ock, lunlte TKitrash uitaon ;
a-poor man iaheiydiedtl ite place, andt I amn informedt
hue remainedl unhuired, for lte i-ant ai a cofiin, elevena
days. - Tte relieving afficer anti tUa gruardian i-tre

-bath applied la, anti both reusedit.- A palice-consha-
bIe at the station ah last a-at a few boni-Us, aet-
prisedt a sent af e.offin, and:tus gat the man burlid,

Iamn faîrhter infanmned, that but for titis' constable (h.
have his amne) anti the- Pri-st, the wife cutd cd
:w6ul'd have lite f hunger-."

Tremendous shw-ers of hall, thoughi of short dira-
tion, haàt fallen,. and the atmasphere is cold and
ungeniak OnSuidaythere weresome pealsofthunder
to thetasst gndl mithe evening w-e h a fall of snow,
which was-, we understand, heavier in alter parts of
the, Country. TUe country looks beautiful, and the
spring rpuatioiis. are t·apidly drawii ta a close.- T-
perary Free Press.

ATTEMPTAT MufDna.-A man iname Pu-don a
baker, whe has been forsome" time ldging in Mitch-
ell-street, was arsted on Monday night for liaving
attempted to deprive his landlady olile by cutting lier
throat. Hle lad suéceeded in his murderous purpose
to.such an extent, that wlien the niece of the woman,
attracted by the noise, rushed into the room, shé found
her aunt's hroat lacerâted in a shocking manner, and
lier hands eut and bleedin . The w-onai is still
aive, and the prisoner wil not be tried untili-er
wounds either prove fatal or her recovery is certain.-
.Belfast Cronicle.

GREAT BRITAIN.
OPENING OF THE GREAT EXIIBITION.

TheC day î'as ail but a general holiday, and from
morning ta niglit the streets leading to lthe park w-ere
crauwdei w-Ith carriages ni pedestrins. From Hyde_-
park-corner, thtrough Piccadilly-, oe nabrokei line of
carria-ges extende, at inme olock, across Leicester-1
square as ir asthe Freeasons'I-laill,inGreattQuee-
shreet! Perhaps so mîany equipages werc never before
brouglht togetier in ne spot, as mlere collectait in ani
around the park, when lte Royal cortiége halted at tie
north transept. The holders of tickets found great
diflicuty ini rachin-Ig lte building; but, onceitlre,
lieir troubles ceased. The roya carriages left Bnci:-
ingihamn-palace, accompanied by a bcdy of Ite Horse
Guards, at about a quarter ta tlve o'eJo. Colntrary-
Io Ihe expectation of many, the Quecn did nat ridle in
her State carriage and go in procession, as is the case
wlien Parliament is opaened ar prorogued, but site as
well seen, and bath hierself and the Pritce wer re-
c-ived withi loud, leurty cheers by the people. In the
carriages which accompanied ber Majeusty wrce the
Prince of Wales and Princess Royuai, lhe Duke of
Cambridge, the Duchesos of Sutherland, and the other
menuber. loflier suite. The Qîmen arrived t lte north
ontriac of the transept precisely at twelve o'clock.
On entering, the booitiug of caions lu the distance,
a laurish' trumpets, and the strikinug up o " God
save the Quee-," by the rgan ain baud, announcad
the fact to lite vast uhitude who liaciogregated in
the building. 1er Maesty eteredi l State, lanitig
ait the arm of Prince Albait, andIcadiig the lPrinue ut
WVales by the iand, Prince Albert leading the Prin-
cessRoyal.-

The view when the Quneen took ler seat, was oeî
thiat we would all England liait seet. 'lie seats for
the ladies were barricaded off, se as ta lave va wide
and clear ganwrnay up le centre of tue nave and the
transept for the circulation of lite visitors. The front
seats were occupied by the ladies, and at Ihe back
there aere standing places for Ith gentlemen, the
seats being devoted exclusively ta the use of ladies.
The sarme arrangementl ook place with regard to the
seats in the galleries. The northernci e ofie trin-
sept was patititae off for the exci-sire use ai hern
Mtjesty and those persotages who tad the riglit of
entrée, a wlho were engagcd in the ceremonial. This
pomrtien of the building was kept by the Life Guards.
'ue plly ai the ragificentl fomintains, in front of ihe
.State-chair, gave a elicioas appeanraice of coolness
to the rhole scene, and the tiee, which is just
bursting into leaf, formed, vith the clrysta mwalls of
the Palace seen througi le foliage, a inost picturesque
backc ground. The dais of Stte was raised îunîder a
magnuiicent canopy, and the whole area was adorned
with n display o statuary-, amonag -wiicht the beautiful
equestrian statues ofi er Majesty an io Prince Albeat
weme particnlarly coispicuuus. Groups of staitlary
were ranged on each side a the transept, froi hie

aoor of entrance up tou te nave.
The building itltf displayed initernal ceis of

which ie ha searcely thoughlt it susceptible. The
lhard lines and shunkei masses wieli a metallie
construction involved, whiere hitlierto but muteifectuially
rolieved by hte pale and faded colouring which ias
been adopied ; the ashy h ans nd consumnptive
hincaments of the sincture wante mass aid relief.
These wrere, at lIle opening, nobly suppliae. The
itense 'scaet of hangings and umforins, the nici

crimson of carpets au tapestry, the bngiht floral
parterre-like eflects iof î lte ten ihousand pik-s and
blues of ferminme attire, the sparkling foamtains, lte
miasses of exotic floiers, Ithe golden sunbeas flash
at once ar thIe delicate spîing-intms oi our English
enis, and the lieavier greens of tropical palms--these,
with the spirling iofglass andI le more solid polisht
of mata, adequately reei-umel, by their breadlhu and
hannony, the mare prominniit defects offlue l Crystal
Palace." -

The official pio gramme mmas sciupulously followed.
A choiri utnder tlie direaieon of Sir George Sm.art, Mr.
Turle, of Westminîster Abbey, presiding ai the organi,
sang "God Save theQneen.i Prince Albert rend a
report of tUa procteiiugs of the Contiissioners, pre-
sciieul ier Majesty wviti a catalogue, and iniruiced
the Coinmissioners. The artisti"c-iect ai hie general
groiiug, îpresentel aIl the delivery of the address of
the Conimissioners, was striking.

Her Majesty returned the followinig most gracious
answrer:-

a I receive with the greatest satisfaction the address
which yo lha-tve presleited l me on the opening o
this Exhibition.

" I have observed ith a warimn and increasing
interest hlie progress of your proceedings in th
executien ai lthe dalla-s entrasted ta you by tUe Rayali
Commnisusion, atnd it affordls me sincere gratifiomîtion toe
wnitneuss the suacesusful result ai your judioious anud
acunittin g c-tertions ini the splentdid spectacle by>
ticha i amn titis cday -surroundedi.

< I cordially cancer.wmithu you i the pranyr, that, by>
Geod's blessing, titis undertaking may ceonduce te the
tuelfane cf my peeple and to lthe comne intrest ai
île human mac, by-encouranging fie arts af pence anal
indiustry, strengtheninglte bauds ai union aunong the
nations of tht earth, andi promoting a friendliy and
honorable nîrilui the usefal exemcise ai thos
facalties intiih ave biera canai-ned by a beneaficienu
Providence for flic goal and the happiness ai mun-
tintd."

TUe Ar-chbishuop of Canterbury, by aidai', salit
prayer, not ene m-ond ai wyhich, by the mway, wmas heurt
at lte distance ai a doazenx yards:t-

Tht 91.Halelujah Chenus" iras thme-n perfaormed, bu
<lhe qrgan laI not the effecat anticipated. The Raya

procession was headedb the architect and contractors, Popery adJress, ln whivhwas tbefolowing parâgraph
and'continued with the iiance and Exécutive Com- -" Ai further, v desire loenter our prolesti against
mittee, the Foreign Comînissioners, the Royal Coin- Tractarianistnior semi-Popery, because:of ils demon-
missioners, the FOreign Ambassadors, and the Cabinet strated tendeney towarts Rame, exhibited: in ils
Minister,-then came the Queen, leading the Prince predilection for lite lomn Calliolie dog Baptismal
of Wales, and Prince Albert, leadig tthe Princess Reencration--also for reservation of fundamental Gos-

'al, fllowed by the Foreiga Princes, now stayiîtg Pe doctrine, especially justificalion by Faith alone in
inthis country, and the làdies and gentlemen of tei lte rigiteousness of our Lord Jesus Christ-also for
Court. 'The procession turned te the right, moved ta the revival of oibsolete frims and ceremonies and
the west end of the nave by its north side, returned ta murmmeries of superstition-also for contumaclous in-
the east end of the niave by its south side, including subordination to Episcomal aulhority when at variance
the south end of the transept, and came back ta thle witli their unanthlarise dognias and mctices-and
centre along the norti side of the nave; thus enabling also for a Jesuitical interpretation of l Articles of
ail those present lo sec lier Majesty and the procession. the Cliurch of Enrrland, destructive of thuir grammati-
During the procession, and at the Queen's approach, cal meaning." Yn his reply, hie lBishop -says:-" I
the organs were successively played. On the return see with leasure every fresl 1instance of detcrmination
ta the platforni, the marquis of readalbane declared to uphotd the pure doctrines of our Reforned Church,
"the Exhibition opened1" TThis was announced ta and I trust lhat you and your conîgregation, unde-
the public by a flourisi of trumpets and hIe firing of a God's blessing, wall never cease lo contend earnestly
royal sainte on the north- of the Supentine ; the bar- for the Failli, and at the same lime to maintain the
riers, whici had kept the nave clear, vere thrown truth in love."
open, and hie public allowed to circulate. Tiun Bisuor or ExrE-ons SYNoD.-The Bislîop of

The Dukçe of Wellington accompanied hie proces- Exeter lias published a lciter ta Arclhdeacon lartholo-
sion during the whole of its route, leaning cn C arm miew containing his lorddhip's directions for the regp-
of the Marquis iofAnglesea. It wras lis eighty-second bation orfthe approaching synd, wliinh is fixed fur
birliday. The two veterans were much applauded as Wednesd;ty, the 25th of.Ine, and two falowing days.lhey walked wihli feeble steps throngh thea vast build- -''ie anc great question whichtheii iisiop will submnitmg. The Cinnese Cormnissioner, -Mandarn Hesig, ta the synod, w-ill ie '' the fitness of our making a.was the object of muchi urIosity. As soon as he declaration Of our finîn adiercece to that grtarticle
espied the Duke of Weilinglon, lie made his way of the Creed, 'I lcknowlelge une bpism foi thelowards him, and paid las obecisanees ta 1im. after lis remission of sins ;' as well as to the doctrine of ourconnlry's fashion. Mr. Cobden was panricularly con- Chi-ch on the grace Of Iliat sacraiment, as set forth inspicuous, fron lus being the only English Commis- the C
sioner m a plain or eveng dress suitS! As lie ws Sir John Harrington las consulted Mr. Padely as itpassing by the Waterloo heroes, on cof the Royal he etfm
Commissioners introdlucedL lm ta ilei, and from tlic eIrosss ffro thIe isalliaimOfSt Liasd an ii Pu1ow bows on both suies, i w-as evident hIat this waS ss roiht de alnd wheher r Jlnbs would be actinfirst introduction. The conversalion wias contined legaily it restoin them, soe of Iie parishionerŽfor seme lime in an aianiated nanner, and this first havig required im1 so lo do. Mr. Badeley repliesmeeting tbeween ithe greatest oaricr of tle ago and thlttitis a diflicul questio, but t hat as Ihe crossestitis distinguished aposite iofpeace mi hIe Palace cf ereoriinally plaUcd on ilie altar witha tie Bislhop'sInciustry, is certa nîy not aile of thIe least interesting wcrorgheadl no ih ruit aritrarily ho remove
incidents iofthe Great Exhibition.-Weekly News- them. lie advises Sir John EJnrrin-tun o rustore the

crosses lo their origrilnl position, and leav lîthe 1Bishoap
(Fiont the Northunberlanid and Durhama Correspondent ta procecd againust iin. il he sees lit lu do sa.

of the 2bhmt.) SA LiE oF A LIvRi'nL LîvîNG.-l he Slheriffi
STS Cn-îouc DiceNcus SoczITY.-At a m let- Court, Red Lion-square, on iursay, lte case of

ing of this society, hell on QTh11 Aprnil, MI]r. Thonas PowellV . Phelps caL 1i l onl herin. 'elic ireizut-
Oates proposed the following resoliution :-le That the s-aces Of this case w-c of a peetliarciaractr. 'lc
thanks o this association be gven ant îransiîiuad ho plaintiff Join Giles lvel, is a Cliergynan o the Es-
Ie patriotic Dr. Cahill, of D ublin, foîr his recent cilo- tablislhed Chureli, and soni lu recover o tlhc dcen-
queut d efence of the righîts of Ie Catholies of hills dal, William Freeiniî IIar[ford Plhelps, an attorioy.
empira? In proposing the resolution, lie sail tat ith tIe sam Of £20 as a " eleriIzent," for cornmnissioa
aloquence o 1lis great scliolar aind Priest was sha- o the sale of the niext plesunîal >ion1 ta an adUvowsoin.
¡ng from apathy Ithe whole of ti Catholics throigi'olt The pleas were te-denyinig liageicy, alleging
the lantd. Dr. Cathililiad given expuressiona tIo the tLa it iwas ai il legul lnuî isaeinilL ta siel a chuirc pre..
burning feelings ch intdination whi-h Iiy smoiuldeng feient, and fniud. Tle liing w-is hIe perpetual
witbin the b-ast Of evey intelligent Catliolic whi Curacy of Triait- Cluii, Livcrpool, aid a miss C.
viewed the recoent proceediungs iin parliamenu t (hear, Brow- was a patron, and Iiad the riglht of piruseitatioi
hcar.) EL!oqence like Dr. Cahill's lad not greetiuilItaeremrenîient ofi the Rev. M r. l)avies, who tiniu
the Catholic car since tie days Of the great O'Ccînell. it-d the living. The defendant afterwards treated
The vote of thanks was seconded b- Mr. John Morris, witt Mr. Corbet, anohîier cecrical agent, and itt
who, after alluding to the feelings with whichl Calho- Miss r nui, ad tu result had beenîî ti purcliase <ut
lies all over the Continent regard the persecutln the ext preseltuation Tor £1,350. it% was for Itheilegoi-
measures in question, observed tia, like hIe eloqult ciationt ly the pl)3Iîilnti alor tihi Iintroduction, which
Dr. Cahill, lie did nt believe liat hIe enattmeit, if id ta thepurchaseofi ite living, lat ilt was sogli ito
pusseI, uavld ever be obeyed ; lie did ot believe that reciover dainages in îhe shape of commission. Te
tIe sons o Erin wouldi permit Orange magistrates tu jury found for Ilie plaintiff, damiiages £20.
visit, alurn, and terrify the inmales Cf these haly SEcssIs Fao im-1 CUUnC AT IIUa.-Another
abades. For, guard such a measure as tlhey my, il of hIe curates of the H1igh Churcih of uaîli, the Reuv.
w-ould be opi to suc abuse as lue could na contein- Thomas Dykes, bas publicly aniannecd hls resigIIa-
plate without feelings of indignation, which !5e lt-as tion, on the saine grounds as those stated lby huis Lite
uable ta describe (cheers.) Certain of this lie was, coadjutor, Air. BariL Mr. Dykes says iltlhae enter-
tlat lite authors ofi these bills were hie greatesrt tuitors tains " doubts," aind, JLke ain hoest man11,i wnili uot
ta the Sovereigin of these realis: itey were seekinug aganiiister until lose dobilbs arc rermoved.---
1a robihat t-racious monarcli of Ite loyal affection (if edy Nir.
Ihe best of her sibjects (heai.) Lei te risocracy FAu IRAWAY Acciur.t-Ont Tesday evening
of ills countryb3-ewarea; thera was a louid in lite dis- a terrible accident took place in le SUI1u1 ntIIunel ai
lance, small, iiudeed, but wiieh wans sp-cutding.- tIne Lancashire anid Chesihire Juucion RailwaI. l
Charisn was ugain rising. and other elemients of a iers liat t iunber of persons Who visited Cites-
threatening aspeAt. Au ihour umigit corne wheli te ter by the Cheshire Jinctiot ine from Manchester,
men who were now foremost in misil this ci-v wil for fthe pu-pose of atlending the race lor hie Chester
be glLd to seek the aid and mighty iiibuenîce ai ' uthe Cup, w-as Mu greant thlat il was foind necessary ta de-
Cathoiole Prelates and Prieshlicod to protect tlium roin spatcli in-e spacial trains iinadditio t tios enploy-
aniarchy and rniiii. This was nmo mltere con.jecture ; it cd ini thi e ordinary traliie. 'le trains Lt iChester
was now oulnd on Ie Continent tat lie a reati securîi- about a uarter before hen a'clock, and the first train
1y for propertyl anal the law a ofloer iand rnlia;omailoi-:Y passed tlruighI hIle I nunel ii saflety ; but notu so wiih
rested on, the basis of the leachiing cf hue Cathtolie tue othe two. Thl second train liad got aboit the
Clhureit. lillions cf the working men of Engiand- eentre of hei tunnel, and wtas proceediing slowJy,
tihe nasses ofthe population-despised lte NO-popery w-hen iiIh hIlrLi' train came uip ai fuil speed, and
c-y of Lord Joiin Rosseli anîd his imissaries, and w-eue suiiasied the two last carriages allunst ta apieces. The
deterinned, if they took part in tihe conflici, it would crash ias awful. Five passengers er kiled on hie
lie to overthrow the lyranny whichl tiiey -elie-e exists |Spot, and two others died very shociily aflerwards. lit
ia Church and Stite (cheers.) 1-le feared thiey woulid additioit la tht-se, ahinost fifteen persons were fonîtl to
ihitk h liad travelled from ithe subject ; but hie kuneu whavue beut seriounsly injuired, besides cne guimlieimai,
those classes weil, and he deeiedit ilL sacred duy to ai engineer attaced toth Lonom amd Norh-Wcst
w-arn society before it should be to lute. The reso- Railway Companîy, who had his thaigi bro-ii.
lationi was carried anid great applause. DIsuiAcura. li:souÂsc.--A fewdays since a man

-irned- Neminariu iwas broult up at Worship-stret
T'uE RnorsTu-ATIo.-The Catholics of Manchester, Police Cor,eharged with a brutal uassa aupon tis wife

as well as Liverpool-are taking 1stepst l place lum- and daugliter. 'lhe I ifcf the wife iras heribly on-
solves in suci a position on the registry as will enable uused, ane of the. .eyes of Iite daughter, a litule girl
lteum to punisli e-ery manit wi ivoted unainst the [bet wemi tighit alid nine, uas boih bruised anal swolenu,
riglils of the Church in the recent divi'isions in parlia- and it was evident thai t iheyhad been most shaftly
maeut b>' excudinIg hlim from a chance of being again treated ; but alpou the dauglhe- being questicnd breturned ta îaparhiaient. te mtagistràle, sh ansuered that she iadnever

Tuis Fucut lsnAn or Miss TAn.fl---A cor- gone tachurl or chapel, had never been taugi thi
respoident of Itehe M iiig Post inarrates an anecdote, tuifereice beiween good and evii, and, i e: fact, hail lot
fuwhich wouid make it appear that Miss Talbot ias a the sIightest idea of Ithe cuuscqueices af speuking
acod promise of future happiness. Two ycars ago, in falsely. 'lie magistrale could not thie-efora receiv- lier
he mnti i .irlme, n poor mad womat one afternoonî testiinony, upoin whichl the wife said that h Uer eldeat

sougit tefuge at lie cab-stand in St. Jane's-streeu, son coud speak to he saune cireumtsances, andI le
between the two fa ishionuable icub-houîses, Arthurns and soa, a grown u -oung nan of 22, as theirefo placed

f the Conservative. Sih was anxious o bc dive lin the bo 1a give evideice ;but upon his beinggues-
soinewiere ; thre destination -was written ii a book, tined ina a similar manrner, lie gae preciselyf the same
which Ilhe poor creature held in tier hand, but sie liad nswers, and Ihe w-ife herself acknowedg t that the
no money ho pay the fare. Site epenedi a cab doar, w'iole ai hiér fanily- liait bat-n brought tup lu the samne
but liait ne sbather seated hterselftihan site iras expelled. wuay, altbough lien husband cannaed ver-y gaood wages,
Another anul anothler site tried, the sameui rude expul- and that site herself huad utot attendait divine rervise

-sien took place, "ta the iniitîe amnusemnent ai a crourd duriing thme w-hale lime site hîad been maried. Thte
ai peers, memubers, cflhtcers, cabmen, ni passers--by." magistrale severe]y reprehuede tha w'oma's conduct,
It chuancd, thuen, liat a young gentleman, untknoawn andi, saying that l twas ene ai thte xnost disgrac4ul

tomnbut wetlt ktnwn by sighit la lte wrtitan, t-aine instances cf uîtcteoaet anti cualessnets on te part
'pS.Jame's-street. Hestoppetd,. as alliers ai is ai a wîife.and moheri tue ae'e know: ha ordered the- its-

f rank hiaid done-but, hue inqulired amtong the crowd' the band ho fid ilitiezhis apearace on thut day fortnigt,.
icause af the excotement. H-e matie his w-ny ta lte anal irected lthe woman ta takte ber son and daughter to
poor demented -creatura,.liad tar carcfutly put la ont- the mainister of hear parish ivithou. lass ai lime, that

toa tht Cabs fi-rm whieh sha hait bean ejected, anit tey mnight lu the intlerval acquire saome nation ofitheir
e aller reading her address, himself moîrnted t/me box of duties la thaemselves und society, andibe fit, w-hen lthr-
t a comminon cab w-itb rte driver, ta convey lier carefuliy mac tuas again braalhtîup, ta give s~uch evidheuce as
- home. Tht «noble man" whoa hadlte moral courage wuldhi be lkely ta render him amenable ta justice.

ta do se good, se cauitable.,an acf, iras no alter tUait -7ïTnes.
a Lord.Eduwar-d Filz Alan Houward, son ai his Grace te A housethdcr iun avIla-e betwren Stamford aud
I Duke af Norfolk. . Uppinghtam, in ßilling up -his schuedule, -under tUe

TiHE PRoTrsTA-NrT flrsHoP or WINcnESTum.-The coma -haaded "mUwhe' bain," decribedl ane ai' his
t Minister and congregation ai St. PauP's Jersey, iatly chtildren us bora "in the parlor," andt the alther "tup
l sent ta lthe Prdte-stant 43ishop ai Winchiester a No- istairs;"'
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liVB the Camliria iwe learn the assemubling of Par-1
litnent on the 28th,1uit. ; dtie second reading of the
Jows Disabilities Bi, vas passed by a majority of'
twn'nty-firie. Upon1 Mr. HIume's motion, that the
!nCom 'Tas should te continued for one year ionly,
înstead of for thee, Ministers vere left im a minorityi
of fourteen, in a louse of four hundred and seventy-
four incnbers.

'hlie accounts of lie opening.of the Grand Iiîds-
trial Exhibition, and of tie Aggregate Meelting of tlie
c atholies of Trelaad, to register thleir solemn protesti
gZainst the niew Penal Laws, make up ithe remainder'
<of -lie intelligence, brouglht to us by tie mail of the
Cambria. On Thursday the lst May, the Queen
opened the Exhibition in jerson ; the weatler ias
beautiful, the policemen civil, and everything passell
oT quietly, and ii the best order. Immediately upen

,terig the Crystal Palace, ler Majesty took lier
place uipeîîItle dais, oir raiseti piatfcî'ni, wlîceesu
receid Uic idresses anu orepot oilîe cominssoners.
headed by Prince Albert: tlien Her Majesty made a
mnost gracious reply ; tien Dr. Sunîner, the Govern-
mient Arclibishlop, made (by order) a prayer, and
£ad it. by way of a pretty compliment to Ie Majesty
o lieaven, after ail the complinents to the Mujesty
uf.earth; and intended to act as a chtarm, against the
flots andi machinations of ic Chartists and Socialits,
iwio at present share vitlh thie Papists, e11 houer of
disturbing tIhle mental tranqullity-çf all the old woene
of Cockievdom. Tlien the choir sînîg the llHalielujali
chorus; tihen they prflored the National. Antlicn,
whilst 1Her Majesry walked in .procession round the
building, giving it lier royal benîediction ; tiien guns
w'ere fired, and truinpets blow'n ; the Exhibition iras
proclaimned to be opened, and the imultitude rushed in,
to fall doiin and worship before the image, tlhat
Victoria, the Quecen, bas set up in the nidst of Hyde
Park. -

But wlilst al is gayety, rejoicing and feasting, lu
London, let us look across hIe channel, and very
dilèrnt sights andi sounds, meet oui cyes and cars.

sec the delegates of an insultedi people, met
tegether to p'otest.against the indignities with whilieh
ther are tireatened: te assert tihir rights as freemen,
and their invincible 'determinîation to maintain thein at
ail liazards. No shouts of "G od save the Queen,"
greet our cars ; l>ut in lieu thereof, we' hear, e urses,
no loud, but dcep, upon the brutal goverinent of
Britain ; the prayers oltered up to Hcaven for its
speedy confusion, and the solemnu vowns, iv îerewitl tie
Catholies of Ircland pledge themnselves, to resist its
lyrannical aggressions. \Ve sec the livid coutenîances,
of the plagîue-strick'en paupers of Kiirusli and Ennis-
tfymioi, those unhlappy mvictimns of Protestant ascend:
(ency ; ve sec thlem, with eyes uptur'ned t licaven, as
if iii vonder, liat He wlo dwelleth therein,should so
long delay to strike, sho.uld so long keep back the
bots of lis vengeance fro hie leaids of their
oppressors andi muirderers:we lear the dying greans of
the wreteies wlhon Britain bath slain, as their' souls
sp eed away, and viung thei llight to the foot of lie
Evrlasting Throne, inI Uie hopes of obtaining froin
ithe Fallier of the fatlherless, that mnercy, whicli, by

thleir brother mnan, lias been denied tliem upon earth.
:But wlat matter.tliey are conly' Papists, and Irishîmen,
of wlom thie lanl is well quit, and ihose wrongns and
sufferings, but feord to teic truc hearted Protestant,
cause for congratuîlation, as promîisinîg the speedy
triumnpl, of the blessing of pure and evangelical
religion. " Why don't they die quieker?" complains
hie Protestant, to wh+om the mortality of Kilruslh, i
not lialf great ennugi to satisfy the longings after the
lestruîîctiou of Popery: and i this truly evangelical
sentiment, wirl be found eue cause of the rancorouis
hatred, iwhich these gentry bear to our Catholic
charitable institutions, and especially to the convents.
Tfhe truc reason for the outcry against them is, that
by aTording a prompt and sufficient relief, to nuinbers
of the poor and needy, they interfere wtih the opera-
tions of the governmuent slaugliter louses, and thus
retard the depopulation of the country. Men whose
object is t create a vast solitude, hlat they mnay
boast of the peace their labors lhave produced, are
raturally indignant, at the intolerable presumption of
the Sisters of Charity, iwio have the audacity, to feed
the lungry, te clothe the nak'ed, to sielter theli hme-
less and destitute, and in fie, perform ail sorts of
good and nierciful works. Not only are such works
repugnant to, and a reproaclh upoi, the spirit of Pro-
testantisn, but they are positively injurious: the
.convent dietary is too generous, as Mr. Bumble
remarked, ilwhen it ias mentioned to him thlat "Oliver
Worist" had consumed for his dinner, a plate of
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broken nîeat, whiclm the louse dog liad rejected;
unlike the mîiserable pittance of tiiking oatmeal,
w'lich the' Atlone paupers are permitted to regale
themselves withi, out of a trouîgh, like pigs, it is better-
calculated to sustain life, than to destroy it. By
pîreservîng the remnant of Ireland's peasantry. from
starvation, the convents and Catholie cliarities are
retarding, and positively 'obstructing the benevolent
intentions of Great Britain, for the pacification of the
Sister Isle. Such undutiful, disloyal, and un-Protest-
ant conduct, cannot le tolerated under a free govern-
ment. "1-lin ille lachryme." Hence the necessity
ler legisatig against them. Hence the foui insults
cf that blackrguard Drummond, and his worthy coin-
peers in obscenity. They l are not as yet, (for
plague and famine have iot as yet sufficiently done
their work in crushing a nation's spirit,) they dare
net "'t, attcnt "o put d °" i °"con"ents byfor-ce
so they try iwhat inay bJe done, by a course of isults
and blacicguarding. They calculate, like noble
hearted Protestant genCieeini, us tliey are, that by
calling the Sisters of Chanty prostitutes, by stigma-
lismig their quiet homes as brouthds, by exposing their
chaste retreats and places of w'orsliip, to the polluting
itrusion of fellows like themselvcs, they may at least
be able to render the cotinueid resitulence of ladies,
of chaste and delicate feelings, w'itliin te limîits of*
]Britain tidominios, impossible ; and tilat the land,
thus diseneumbered of these pure and virtuous souls,
iay be left a pirey to the tender mercies of tthe
poorliouse, and Protestant pihilatrop. 'They are

iistaen. Te meetiing lield i Dub iii, on tlic 29tih
April, wiil cioîince ftlhemî, that they have been
ieckoniin too iast, and ihat their hour is not yet
coine. Famine and poorhioiuses, pestilence amnd lro-
testantism, have done a good deal, but have not yet
sicce(teIe ini ildest-oying- al se of lonor' or geitlu-
manly eeiin, I hei land wiih they iave so long
bligte itihli tiru Ioathed presence. Tihre are stilil
in Irelhid, tlianIk God, brave hearts and strong arims
there are still mei, who ivli not subimit to have their
dauglters aid sisters reviled as prostitutes, una'enîgei;
or to sec tli- dearesi, thoir besL belovedi, exposed to
tieatiiieiit, wihici ioild be cruel, if oftired to the
icaiiest street w'alkeriv, who serves lier master, the
Devil, 'wit h her vices, as failfully as do Ie nus,
thic Lord their ed, bythe liraeticc of tlîeir virtiies.
Ne Irciauti is [lo git ielloîmugli yet, te subînlit
le Éenal laws: thre i still sole of the old spirit
alive, that spirit before which tie Parliaient of Enî-
land hazs often quailed ; thiat spirit whichi robbed
Protestant bigotry of its prey, and conpelled it hO
Yield its reluctant assent to the Emancipation of
1829. Tiat pirit is still alive, and vill do its work.
Jitoleraice wrili again ccroucli before it,like1 a scouîrget
liouînd, and granît all t!iat it demands. 'lie nemonmes
of fermer victoîes, %vil eiicouriag e the people of Ire-
lani, u ithe struggle thiat noiw awaits themn, lhilst
the glories of mainy triumphs play around lcir stand-
ards ; the prayers of the aithfuil througiout the eart l
will beflered up lfor thiemi, wçhilst they go forth,
conquering, and to conquer,--assured of victory, for
iveli they k'nown, by past experence, tlhat there is
nothiîg' that cannot be obtaii ed froin Protestantisim,
by actmg on its fears. Cruel in its short lived moment
of trimplh, cownardly i tithe hour of daiger. fadse and
contemptible at aIl tines, the Wlig Governmîenît cf

reat Iritain ivili qily yield, to the strong man
armed, ilio tlhreatenîs, vit it demîies to the humble
Suîppliant for justice. .

The mecting or the 29th, wil! show lie people of
England, the irin resolve of the Iish, the strict
union that prevails amongst theimi; and i w'ill,wie hope,
convimce them ot le raslhness of the attempt, to
rivet anciw upon the neeks ofa brave people, (as brave
aui dcterminined as tliemselv'es,) the cliais of a despot-
ismii, the imeanest and nost brutal that ever disgraced
Imanity. '«e cannot conclude our notice of tliis
neeting, without congratulating our readers, îîpon thle
îelurn of the inlcritor of a glorious naine, to a se-use
et duty. h'ie son of the great Liberator,hlas promised
to fulfil the declaired wishes of his fellowr couitrm'-iecn,
by opposin, on ail occasions. any MimîîstryI wlich
sial attemîpt to impose nev Penal laws, or which, if

icy pass, shall not do its best to r'epeali themi.
Others wrill, no doubt, follow lis example. Anti, if
CL attempt at persecution is persevered in, Geat
Britain vil soon learn to its cosi, that uitil it ahan-
tons ail idea of intei-fering itih tli frce action o f the
Cathiolie Churcli, all govermîent iwil become ai
imipossi bility .b

By the "Frarlin," w-elearu thiat te ministi' have
again sustained a defeat, on a motion wtl ucfreene
Io the spirit trade, Ihe votes being 159 on aci side.
Mr. Roebuck taunted Lord Jol irithi iisnon-resignîa-
tion, to iiiel the P-emie r epliedi, uath'pettiSlIy..
thiat lie would take cave cf bis ira reputatier, a tihy
lot dilicult to do, as it is a couiodity vih i wliich
his lordshii is not over' burthened.--Noting furtier
has been done vithl the Penal laws.-In Aiistralia,
the tickets afluve have been takcen from the irish
Exiles--Mn.'M'MiVanus, O'Dolherty, antiO'Donîoghue.
'Tli arrivai cf (the " Atlautic," wîith tiî'e da- lat
inîteliigeunce, is telegraphedi fu'om New Yorkay-aer

Te t/te Editor of Phe True WiI-ness and C/toilic Chrocnicle.
yEl Smm-eeing t le importance ef Temper-

ane ( vhcierr> lever anti well-wrishîer te huis fel-
loi inca, ougt tefel,) I beg that yen will insert bu
tma scelntn cf ye u mueh esteieed paper, a few re-

arsrltv eth e sanie. The aduvocates cf Tom..-
peramnce in thi ceuniry', are deepi>y imdebtedi (cr cughit

te e ttm lier ai er Chmigqmi, anti others, for
tiîeir un(irinlgezen!, and persev'ering elrs in the
tcause, > wmeh b l unportance wvas br'ought before

t nde cf fic public; anti the>' aise cowe a debt of

gratit for tlèpresent adminstration, for passiig
"n A-tfrte more effectuai suppression of a-
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tenperance,'' b>' wiiil thepeoplebave itin their owni
power, wlhethler bouses- shal he licensed to sell intoxi-r
cating drinks-.or not; 'tirough whicl-cause,-.not a sii-e
ge-certificate for a tavern license b1 » ken, granted'1
'in the Toïvnsliip of Stanbridge liy Mesars.freligh,i
Vaughan, and Browvns. 'While we feel gratefal for1
wIlat lias been Jone, wue yet feci anr'see- t/lat there
is· stilwmore o le done ;. for ie find.iv Act 13th and
14th Vict., Cap. 27,. Sec. 14, passed last session,.
--" That it shalh not be- lavfelk for amy:distiller, nier--

chant, or trader, whio shall not have a Tarern Lb-
cense, to:seil intoxicating liquors il fess quamntities than
one gallon, except wine, (vhich.may be solt: by. tue
bottle,) unle's it s required as a reimedy."' Noiw, as
long as any one cân purcliase intoxicatiag. drinks at
the. low rate of froi is 3d-to 2s per gallon, we lave
reason to fear that the cause of Temperance wilio-t
adra", as tetlerwise "°'cld. I ° wciti tierefore
suggest to the friends of the cause, that we use exer-
lions to bring le matter before the Legislative bo-
dy the ensuing Session, praying tiat a iheavier duty
be imposed upoin the distilling of vliskey',. andi that
no distilfer, mnerchant, or trader, be allowed to sel]
any less quantity hian five gallons-as it maust be ob-
-ious te every person-that to those w'hoe îimfortunately
are prone to take thc intoxicating draft, the tempi.a-
lion is very grat tinder the present existing law', r-
spect.ing distilleries and tralers. And I woulti furtiier
beg to remnark on Ile necessity of ail Temerance
Societies, forming comiittees of vigilance in eci

parishi or toiwnship, for ithe purpose ofi mnakiig coin-
plaint of any, pcson or persons found in a state cf iim-
toxication, exiosed to public view.

loping thai thmese -emar'ks muai', in some measure,
forward hie glorious cause of Tecmperauice, aid sti'u il
fiose to duty, wio arc well-wislei's to its pmogrss,
but liav hithero been too luklewaraim on the subject,
I remainî, dear Sir,

Your humble servant,

Secretary to St. Patrick's Teumrance Society'.
Bedford, 14th iMay, 1851.
Se wiillingly gi-e insertion to the above coînumuni-

cation, froi a friend of the noble cause of Tmper-
nnce,-a cause in wliieli Catliolies andi Protestnts,
forgetful of their religions dillerences, ean mleet, as
upon a conunon groumnd, t Iage war agahust the
mnster dmrunukenness. A gm-coing thecrefere w-ilth cur
correspondent, as te Ilhe desirableness of' the object to
be obtained, ire hope we rnay be pardoned, if wve
ventuire to difTr ithili hiu, as to thie best means of
oblainiiig it. We Io not believe, for our ow ipart,
that drunkenness, ou' .i ceonsuliption Of spirituous i-
quors, ias ever in the sliglhtust decree diinislied, or
cleckedi, by legislative eiactmcnts ; as the subjcet of
ail sucl enactmenîts, are the sellers, an not the con-
sumers of intoxieating liquors; noiw itis by hIe i-oral
reformation of te latter, by the erfefrmation of the
bmdividumals of whom society is composed, that the gol-
den age of temperance is to be brouîglht about. To
attempt to reform the individuals, by reforînng se-
ciety, is, im vulgai' arlance, a puting of the cart be-
fore the horse. Ouri theory is, diniusih ilie iinmber
of consuimners of sp irituouis liquors, and tIle sellers will
soon he driven out tflicCel. Blut perhliaps ie inay
be told, that by prohiibitoig lie sale of intoxicatmng l-
quors, Iheir consmiip1 tion is pr-ccled. Nothi can
be more unloundcd. 'ilhe sale of iuntoxicating Iquors
is ever, and Iill ever b cproportionate to le de-
iand if they are not sold by one man,thiey wil be b>'
aniother. ''lie riiantitv soli, is not dminiimshied by le-
gislative prolhibitions, huit mercel changes iands, pas-
smg froin tlose of the icensed dealer, toe hl liandsof
Ie uniiensed, and clandesme g-i-g-seller. Ail ex-

cessive prohibitions upon flie sale o' aident spirits, aet
but as a prenumm upon lhe trade othlie illicit dealer ;
for so long as there are persons, wihilng to consume,
so long uî-iih there be found pleni>' of persens, illing
andi eatis' to pauder to the consumners appetite, by
t e sale of spirituous liquors. 'ere it practicable to
enforce the lawr, it would be oinre consistent for the
advocates of " Temperance by act cf Parliament,' to
agitate fcr tle prohlibition ofthe consumption, thamn
cf lhe sale of ardent spi-its. Tiemperance, and Teni-
perance Societies have made grent progress, and vili,
wve trust i God, mnke still more, but tihen w- must
confide more i the influence of His Holy Spirit, amin
less l that of th Legislaure ; ie imust loc for
assistance, iot fron mnai, but from God ; not fromi
Acts of Parliamtent, but fronm the constait use of tIe
means of gr-ace, Ie has so abundantly placed witin 
car reacli.Te do othîcrîise, savers strengol>' cf

ea in ; ani for oi- parts, Ire shoul feci io r
sanuiiie for the success of theTeperance more-
ment thlronlout the comuntr, if ire wrere assured that
ail th ihabitants devoutily received the Holy Coin-
uînicn once a nomtli, tian if ire irere te sec whîuole

cant-loa s cf enacntieits, emanate fi-m o te legislatue
lpoi the subject, during the present session. WhIen

the system that Ire receommtieind shall have been tried,
ant fount îîatin - ie lIm gm l, ant fu-qumi

use of le Saranienî sha ihave. ben rort te uave
failet ii prodiug dhabits oU temnper-auîce, hîmentontiie oi then, smu ire fe inmet le appi te le
Legislature foi- unere str-igent loirs against the sale

ofse tîp lire mua> net Le misumnder'stood w ie do
flot inean to argue, agimst lthe dut>' cf the Legisia-
ture te dicourage. drunkeumuess, amnd aIl othier rmcess
cr tc dieny' the propriety' of' maintaimmg a str'ict sur-
veiance over lieuses in whichi intoxicatmng liquors ai-e
seoti, and the holding, cf theo masters of suchl lieuses,
personnally responsible fer erei>' thîing lthat occuirs uni-
der thîeir- roofs. Wec conly tieprecate ail over legisla-
tien, as fatal te the cause w-hich it is intended te
serve ; ire oui>' dreadi, lest b>' unpracticable enact-
ments, smu may' Le enecouraged,- instead of dibseounte-
nanced, anti thums a mieble anti hoely cause Le sericusly'
prejudticedi l thme opinion of miainy goodi anti motierate

inca of various religious persuasions. We needhard.-
ly add that our columns shall alvays be opes to the
adv'cate:of Temperance, no niatter thoughi we may
have the misfortune to' diiffeir iith our excellent -cCi'
respàndent, as to tlhe means by iichi temperance 'w
tobe brought about.

Wé.are-always sorry when we see the.Angicans.
descending to the dirty trick of muisrepresentation,
against Catholices ; we are alvays ready to meet them
in the fair field of controversy; andi we are, therefore,
'rieved to see themi having recourse to falsehoodi-

stead of argunmeùt, It is wiat we expect from evicn-
gelicais; from the "Grimes Washîpots," and Maw--
worins of the' conventicle; but gentlemen of the
Churclh of England ought to know better. - The
Churclh of Toronto, the Anglican organ In Upper
Canada, is becoming a servile initator of sonme of
tihose very Protestant, and disreputable journals,
whose calumnnies ire have occasionally taken the
trouble of refuting. I lhis issue of the 13tlhi, tue
Cu-arch uhas ai article, copied frionIm the Patriot, of
whichhlie speaks approiigly, and iwîmichi lie commuenids
to the attention of îîis -eaders ; lie becoeis, thuere-
floce, respomsible for the trutlh of ils contents, thie
miore so, as the means of ascertaining their truith or
falsity wcre easily wîitin is reac'. The article to
whliiei 'we allude, after ching le varioims acts of Par-
liament, passed since 18--, to enable the Catholic
ciig', uandl eligicuis commiities, to retain peaccable

pssiorIllt'hi în pî-cpcr, anti longetting te,
cite the varions acts passed infavor cf Protesant
Societies, ith the saine object, as for instance:-
7th Vie. e. 49, 52, 68 ; Sti Viec e. 102, antd iany
imore, thuls continues-

" T1imrî are 1-c c5li nets-
Gîme ili i 15, Ile Stil Vie. tcap. S-2
The otrloi- ii18411 l21h Vic. cap. 136.

Thc formier of wilhi incorporates tlh Roimian Catho-
lie Iisholipes of Toronto and Kingston, in eaci diocese.
mnakes thleim cligrible to liold real property te an ui-

b-
Muedi extent, an2y u-here -ailIi/u the Province cf
C'umal-, iwithiout aniy i-esftrict ions, as to the mode eDi
acquisition ; ani lii section 9, provides for he crea-
tion of tw dioceses, giing heir iBisiops the saine

'Fie latter iicorporates Ime Rioman Catlhclic
Achlis/op of Quebec, and le ishops of 31mtreil
and Bytiow ; emmîpocwers thmi tio 11é]d rcal estate to
an unliincd ex/ent, an -l rinbo-lth Povince.;
n Povides fo- the rfi e m'am±corporation of Arc/z-

-or Bislops, of new ioceses, ipin the saine
telrts.''

Both of tliese acts ruequire the iencorporation ho
ren-i.t conveyanues to // en, Ilhe funier wilIini
twelve, and Ie latter wiiii iix monthls mfroi ilieir
execution ; givinmg a poier( 0e -caie dreted be-
quesis, registered as just sA;led ;ile, byi tue Church
of (England) Temporaliies act, e /qests qmusîte
mnade stC onW th-s before lhe dealh of te testator,
aad recgis/cred Ji: ment/hsafter."

W caxl tie iriter of thle above, witi deliberate
f'alseliood, or else gross iiornec f thIe subject upit
whielh hie presuimes to write. We ill give ic Catho-
lie tveruion of these neis of incorporation ; will ilie

.'jot ir le C/rc/ dare d-iny our state nts?
J 13act cf Ite Colonial Plam mt, 7 Vic. e. Gs.

ihl receivedl he roylI asent 23d !ay, 18 i, thme
Anmg-ic-a Bishops of Qubc and Toronto, togetler
wVith Certain getilemei iin nmcd thieinir, w uere erected
into liro corporations, at elicIeai of one of vhicl
stands the nmne of tIle Anfglican hop cf Quebec,
at lie lcad of IltIse trht, imat of tue Aiglicaun

is orp f 'Tornio. By tids act, these Curclh
Societies, or Eclesiastical cOrporations, wr;erî e epi1 îui-
cred- " to have, hold, receive, cujy, lossess, rettain.
&c., ail messuages, lands, tcneiients, &C.., wiich shial
bc granted, apropriated, devise. hequIeathled, / nyl
manner or a'', whalsoeci ; there are 210 restriciiois
as to the amoimmat of property, n0 time specifiedi for
registration, and no restrionas upn deatl-ed te-
quests. Wel, the year after, and in conseguenc o
tle purivileges conferred 'Iupon thIie Protestants, the
Caiholic Bishiop of Toronto aud Kingslonu, peitioned
thiat ticy, also, mîight be equaihy favored.; a just de-
mand, to iwhic lIthe LcgisIature couldi not give a re-
fusal ; and, consquently. by 8 Vie., C. 82, tue
Bishops of Toronto and lingston, wereerected into
bodies corporate, ith exactly the inme poVers of
hûnmli popei-½y, as had been alircady conferredmi1 pon
lhe A îglicai Ciurch Societies ; bui, wit.h the restric-
tion ofi being coumipelled to regisler le convey'ances of
propertyh> te twm, withuin twrelvne monthls. Noir, whyi> tutu
not the Pa/eriot and Cihiurd simention this itile cir-
cuumstance h ? ly did t îiy not le ile public, hlIat
nothinimg lias been granted to tie Calholies, ut w-it
had preusly been granted to Protestants . Per-
hapls it did not suit thcir convenience to telIlue whdoe
tr.muth, and se tuey suppressed it; they could hardly
have been ignoraut oe'it.

The next piece of disionesty is more glaring. Ve
are told, l ah le hdignil.y of Itaics, " that the acet
whicih icorpouatestlie Catlicll Anchbhishop of Que-
bec, andt the Bishoeps oU Montreal andu B3ytown-12
Vie., e. 136, empowcîers tht-m te heild real estate teouan
utnlimited ex/ent." W«ere this hi-ce,itwoeuldi Le buot
an act cf justice ; fer flic Pr-otestant corporation cf
thue Aniglican Churnch Society' cf Qmiebec, enîjoys thiis
priolege; huit it hiappens te bie a del/berate false-
hoodi, utteroed ln tthehopes tIhat none cf its readers
woculd tietect or expbose ils falsity. WVe are goiug te
quote, Sect. G, cf 12 Vic., e. 136:-

"Amnd bue il enacteud, that nueither ef thie sabid corpo-
ratiohns hereby createdî, shahliavei, hld, poses un
enîjoy, hands antd tesineels, or real estate, ini virtue cf
this Act,.excnctinug, lire ihousant poundts, ini,annual
value, at any time.'
Anti yet, withh this clause staring them in thue face, cuir
Protestant cetemperarues have tIhe imapudence te as-
sert, that thme Catholic Btihops of Q.uebec, Mentreal
anti Bytown, niay, -in thmeir corporate capacity, hldn
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do redi properly to any extent." We are certain
that Catholics have no objection tusee their Protest-
ant brethren hold property tu arny extent, provided
anly that such propçrty is acquired, as is that of the
Catholic corporations, by purchase. or the charity of
private individuals. Catlolics wili raise no outcry
against this. Why then siould Protestants not deal
equally fair with Catholics, and measure to' thlem as
they would ho enoasured tunto? We hope that the
GChurck gave insertion to the article from the Patriot,
in ignorance, more than in malice, and that he vill,
therefore, take the trouble to correct the falselood
to-whicli, in his colunmns, le bas given an increase of
circulation. If lie refuses to retract, when bis error
is pointed out, ve cannot but hold him "particeps
crimti-inis.

MUNIFICENT DONATION.

ST. May's COLLEGE, in thiis city, lias jUst
received a splendid present fromn hie Goverument of
the State o New Yorr. The lon. Christopier
Murgan, on thi request of J. 1omeyn Beck, Esq.,
one o the Regens of the Umiversity oft iat State, lias
sent tu the library of that risiîg Institution, lthe woic
puîblihed by' the State, mvitlan the last ifew years,
under lie title of tie "Naturailistory olf the State
of New Y ork," of whicli eten quarto volumes have
aireadly aîpeared, illustrated w'îiithiflerous engr'taving's.

'Tite iIiliense uideriikig ias approved o'1 by thne
Legisiature, in 1835, umotion of the lion. Charles
Cliicli, and, nhIlie lowing year, a n appropriation
of $104t,000 was made to carry it ito leet ;ttiis
iwas suîbsequently iLetcased by ethber appropriations.

Bîninent men, in eaci braici, ivere selected to
reaialiethe project, wich itembraces all tlie divisions
of naluralîhistorîy. 'a shall tot aittempt a ilialysis
of a w'ork, whici alone requirs serious sludy i but
We cainot omit to give te titles O hie volumes, the
namtes fi the aihors, anid I1lie date of publication.
The letter press is illustratcd by e'gravings, by' Lite
best artists, whichlî tihus give a new value to thlis
iionuînent of science:-1
1. tar:-Zoo.oc, by Jami)es DcKay, 5 volumes.
1st 1art--aiiter, i , . . . . 76 engvs.
2 fBirds. 1814.. .. .. ... 141 e

3li epilcs & Ämphjlibia, 6518"2
4 " TihS ' 250 "

S" .Molinsca, 1843,. . . .35 S "

6 " Crustacea,... .. .. .... ".
IL. PAnT-BOTAsY, by Jouhn Torrey', 2

rois., 18-13 .. ........ 233
mt. " Mixx. ocv by Lewis Bock,

1 vol., 1842,...C.a.o.533

who, three yeàrs later, cruelly miurdered hiin. These
pages, ývritten by that missionary, so -niany years ago,
and saved by a kind of miracle, become nowr a public
testimony of' lis gratitude. They will serve tu per-
petuate, in ail ages, the remembrance of lis hospitable
welcone, on that friendly soil. It is curiuus, iuideed,
to see lis writings now so favorably received, on the
very, spot iihere lie then found liberty and lite.
Nature and philanthropy, then urged the colonists to
suceor a brother in distress ; for they deened it, and
justly, a sacred duty, to rescue a victim from the cruel
torture of the savage. Now prosperity, nobly earned,
enables their descendants to reap more peaceful
laurels. Tie love of science leads them l other
conquests. They deem thenselves fortuimate, to .dis-
cover some of those rare and cnrious relies, viich
have escaped ithe destrcying hand, and by the nid of
wiich, Genius will rebuil the edifcee, whiose fragments
are now strewn around.

Our readers bave, wre doubt not, been often editted
by the publication of tle lectures of an apostate
mni naied Gavazzi, vio is at present practisinng
upion lte credîîlity o thei villligily duped evangolicais
of London. IL vill not be amiss therefore, to lot our
readers sec in wiat tertms this miscrable apostate is
sioien of, avie b' ithe iost violent portion of tLIe
no-ioupeiy prcss. The imes of the 19th April, af-
ter ltracing the evils whicit have so long' desoluated the
italijan Peinsula, to ite machiinations of the unprin-
cipled demagogies, wit ivicili tîat region is Csed,
proceeds its to speak of Gavazzi, and his Sunday
afternoon exhiibitionis:-

" Titu'gl curiosity ani taise taste many seok
aIueent ite ratoilf a treneade friari, it is rtel
sport ta turi into ait aexiibition for Snttday tafterioons,
the follies ar.d falseoods, w'hicht lIve creL' more
beguiled ait uihappy people., adti vinch no, tsupply
bforign uicoutries, withl ait histrionie perfurnatce, tr

less respectable lthan tait of lthe singers aid lidlilers,
wich ialy londs ou' iiteatrs. 'lte min 'i iave
attminpteti o dss fredon, rilgon, atd governmet
in a nask o attarchy, and who are eeven tnow levyii
coitributiotns ot lIte divided lears of tiheircotrymen,
in order tu bu ptepat'ired for a fresh iouttbreak, come
udtier Cne of the twot classes o fatatiies or roies
and tIle result tothe Itlaliat cause las tbit precisely

hiiialiit bU attticipated fruti lthe wl'orhi of is

tG.avazzirwil sooti siare the rate of the luncleati
scoundrel Aciilli, and bu csteiemed Luo vile, cju for
Uxeter Hal.

Tie followitng A&ddcress, from the Catiolies ofterth,
to His Grace Lite Avchbishtop tofTuatn, was, from

IV. " GEOLoGY. w1vanit of ruom1, ouniteid li mut'lOur last e

The State, in tihis oint O Fvieîv, iras divided iilo Mas! litustrious and 3lst 1e'creid L1rd Archl>îshop
four districts, tndtt le description o each fors a Wt, Ite Catîholie Pastor andi lpeol)e utIe luTowu
vuhnne:-- o' Perth ;and adjoiiing Town'isliiis, bt'g Icave mstst
Ist distlrict, hy Vim. Natlir, 18-13, . . 33 respeciflly to expirss our unboundîeddmiration of
tb• Ennons. 18,-2, y cur Grates world-faned ialents and o lthe indonita-

b cble zeal which has devoted ttei emirely and exclu-
o3 plates auldmtanuy cuts, sivel tol lte spiritual and temporal intierests of our

a ; luy' Lardner uuemt, 1842, iu-o. t -brethrun in Ithe Jaitil Of your luve, the
imanty cuts in le test, lomu of our 3othili, 'e sweet J Ijisfall.'

4 " by Janes ILtl, over a tun- JI ad your Grace's zeali ev'en slumbered-hal d the
dred ilates or maips. sound of our vice ever ceased l to be sent over [he

1»'deeT-aiurGrace' tecntdelnun tciationlof 1the Sussçe-
'. pT -PAuoxTotoC', b>' James Fgh ''ils that wotld lilteh fromleit ourbrethretha t faith

lîl 3, . .D...i3nmieswictour ' fttiers bdanlid forir i-lirvi woildbleed
A second volume anouncd, las Iot yet aire and die, i s enogi lu coiviice us tut your Grace is

Autie cUTeE, by Ebezer Sill whiiat Ite iitmortal O'Conellîei deemed and called
Emmns, 18-. y'ou, ''Lthe iont of the FoiS tof Judatth.'

This wo in to vo ulumiies, emîbraces all that cati A pigiiy mighit kilI a giantt. So thouight Loiri Jolt
interest the eul!tivaI otr. 'i'ie second volume conituis Rli"ssel; oltance w'u"u a against h p ' i a cu-
utu-lit hemial atl ysis o ltevariouls a gritltitral sUb- test so uqual; so tilt nk'e ; itlan soI i dutbt,tii iks

S' i ow the liiie Lord oU thethurcis plndrel doainns.
siaices, 123 itrs. The laestinpes, formsa Thearc-hypocurilu Lord .ln wuid deprivu youîr
curiois s'ynoptical table ut meteorological observa- Gra c of'yur tile ; he but makes yu more dear 10 us
tionîs, torI the year 18-8. stil. Can ie silence lie prst geuentioi?-Çan

Althugh titis rich collection s not yet coi- he lewitl lis penal hubug, mzzle pstry ? If te

pae, Il gives the h]îighest idea t the scienîtific dati tuhen, aedtt tililthei, Shal Iw'e esec pronoune
of omunein-itbors. The netivity of thueir withritapturc Itne u' Jh Jei ''uau-tenm, and

comuece, all tue2 atiievautentsoaiLiaiiidusir' ntt [illi iten, sbal those ivt are to tftllow uts, ceasa tu
v look back ta the illustrious "' Jlhn Tuatm"' as lte iin-

had 1l'g sinmce placed litem in hie first rank of civilised leritor of the nimatlle cf tuho God-like J. K. L. We bg-
natious ; and non', lille as it mnay ba .sutpposed by Icave o loeratulat yoiur Grac on the bright pros-
soiae, tey have attaied the se ank by Ie setrie 'OectsiOfrthep consummation tf yur ardent and

uiles, to wlicl it geeral iLattention is directed, by ontg-lherised wishes fr the eslablisirttet ofa Uli-
lhe hardy enterprises lwhich LIthey ave uidertaket in verity, front iwhose precinets ite inami' of God shail
the lihd o science, ai d by file discoveries wtich Iot Le amshed, an wiltia ltWose alls il siall tiot be

have resulted. Witht this n'rtk, n'as transimitted the trea tutte te sacted naies o raligtun, ut iberty,
collection of HistoricaIl Douments of tihe Stade, pub- utelbu]aveîmostirespectfu.ytourequestthat your
lisied by Ithe Governmient, uLinder le directio outf Grace will cnudescecd tufconvey to ArchbiasIlop Culenr
Dr. E. 33. O'CailIagban. Tlie Legislature ut New aid yur vunerable colleagues it Lte Cominittee, Ite
York, iad amtassedl hese htistorical treastres' somm expressio oft ouar untiulified concurrence bintheir
yeaurs sinee, in the archives oft lie various European Lordships' views, and of our detriiiaion to cotri-
governmeaits, irhicih adi form'neyIp coloties ierc, atid bule by every meanis it ourpowe'r tu carry thIei out Lo

lie> aie -io wpt'tîted Lu.pranota isîoî'cuîi i'asearuiu. thIeir fuillest extent.
plle should have laken the liberty of addressingIds

The sclection couildi not have beca eoIniuniitted to an Grace hlie tLordI Prinat;u but tatilii iilustrious iame
abler band, than lte historiat o New Netherlatid. ias not beet l1g ko tol us, xwhile halitt filieropli-
These volumes aill bear tle authentic act of doînatioi, lus, or dolt Tiati," hias bcent mluo rîst aI us Somi our
signied by the secretary'. The occasion, w'hicih led to youtli fainliar as ai houseiold wor. WVien Archbi-
this noble act of intinililence, wras the communicationshp Cullen ii iharbour iras enujoy'ing the caln, yoeur
of a inauscript, fund amng lte arciies of the Grace, i Lthe sutonn was lasiedmaî the IehiI. May Ire-
Lesuit clla, at Quebec. This precious ahutograpth, and thun cease o love us, wien we shall cease to re-
. g'e,.member thet,"(pilot that over watched the storm."-
lomit oine of the most illustrioulis missionaries uf tlis Gra'tefîl to an all-bouitiful Providence for the peace
country, nthLer Isaac Joues, Of the Society ofire enjoy, and sympatlhising in the stroggîes af our less
.Tesus, contains a historicai and geographical descrip- favoured bî'etiîrethe at home, we .pray God that it may
tion of Albany and New York, whenî ite visit-ed timî be your Grace's lot l witness iityoutr day, the consumt-
in 1643. ThakaLus to the Hollanders, ime then escaped maiou of our dlleiast, nost fervent xrisies for hle hap-
the iatchets and the stake oti the Mohawks, anmong pmiess O ihait dear falher-land, ivitetit saive in dreanms

vihom he was a pîrisoner for taore -than a year, and nos ut tts suait te o beitmed.nyopre.Muosi Ruitbi>' baggiog Luo Le remamnberet-i'niu our
Grices prayers, ir have thuale hononr to ramain wiihhrbis precious collection, securedI al grecat expense, devotedi attchuimenut w'hiich cideathi alone can sever, your

forma a large number cf - volumes. The Prench Grace's most obedient servants and childrii in Christ.
governmett showxed- the utmcst goodwill, and o avor J. ot. M cDONAG, Chairman.
the eiterprise of Newv' Yorkt, turew opetn hler archives - JOHN DORAN, Secrelaryi.
1. the agent o the State; but in Englatnd, on the cot-
trary, le Nas subjected to petty extortions, ad such
jealous xvatIchfalness, ils almost o defeat.Itis mission. We have received lte Moniteur Amlericain, a
i'ollaand did not kunow its treasures ; it had but just. eekly illustrated journal, ublished at New Yokbefore thrown to the vimds,. or. sold as vaste paper, ., i -o .
the archives uf the West india Company, whiclilad 'The illustrations are fromn Paris, and render this newr
-fouied New .etlierland, now New York, and. paper, decidedly the nost interesting of any published
governedi ithai colony for nearly hl f a.ce.ntur.. on.this continent, a àthe French lanoguage.

(JrilenfoiM thte TrueWitness.)
THE DOCTRINE OF THE CROSS.

BY R. E. M.
Christians iwiho vorship wiith loving pride,
A Saviour lowiy and crucified ;
A Saviour who left His honte of light,
Amid the dwellings of the blessed and bright,
To live on earth with hlie low and poor-:
Dying in aiguish, conitemneti, obscure,
Bearing patient the heaviest loss,
Rave ye learned ilie Doctrine of the Cros?

Did He bid ye toit from morn till night,
To aimass up treasures false as bright,
To cast your incense upon a shrine,
Deceitfui,. wortiless, augit save Divine';
Desiring, thinmking of nothing more,
Tlhan ta daily addXto your goden store,
Not sucli Ie mandate. He gave ta ye ?
But, "lake your Cross and follow Me."
Did He bid. ye crown your brows with. flowers,
And qua'lte witne Cui) in sunny bowers,
To nighliy seek proud Fashtion's hall,
And mix in le revLI, the festival,
T ever sing but the sotg of mnirhli,
Atd cateess, seek but the joys of carth ?
Not thuas spuke Ie Gu of Calvar',
No, "leake your Cross ani on' Me."

Or did lHe bid ye lite sword untsheatlh,
To xvii the ensauninedi laurel wreath,
On the bale field to pile your shu,
To o'Utlhrow the sacredi mleUIi InLiI faîne,
And oit raLrtvta.ei iotmtes and ruins wide,
Wit for yorselves a ine oi Upridu ?
Was litlus sa;id Jesu of Galilue ?
Noitke your Cross and follow Me

Yes, un all were thiese words spokemn,
Of a most gloiius hife the tokeut;
'To the iv'ored cild orf wealtii and birthi,
To hlie thumuMLst, lowlicst oaie of eartt,
The ruveller, soldit'r, seeker of gold
WoulId ther thie glit s of' H te nioldi,
Befure which al¢ jys of' titis earlh itar ditu,
They imust ltke lthir Cross adil fiollw ilim.
MteaV, Mav 15, 1851.

REMITTANCES RECEiVED.
Port Dati, Gaspe, ioias Camrberry, s 3d;

3cleville.,11ev _M. ie'niian, £3 ; Amberstbîrgh,.Jas
Keville, ,C I5s ; A fjala, Jlol Coii at, 12s Gd ; S.
M onagiat,. John Cooin', 6s 3d \ ; Windsor, C. W.,
Denis Ouiellee, 12s 6it ; Bagot, C. W., Edward
M e'i, 10s ;St. .Anr'ew's, Cornall, Rev Mr lay,
12s 6d; B1ratfod, R Cartont, 12s Ud ; Ixamor-
aska, Re .1I Routier, 12s Gd; ledford, J Goug,
j Os.

oPEINO OF PARLIAIMENT.
Tronto, 31aly 20.

'TIE GOVERNOPS SPE ECH AT 'THE OPENING

This day, at three o'celock, li s Excelleicye licGo-
vernorGeteraI ptceeed in siatue tthe Chamber of
Itie Le'g'i:hti'a Cccil in the Pariaiieot ildigti.-

'Tle Memttberscftlhe iLe'istlive Coiuncil beitg asse'm-
bled, lius E:lcellen- wJas pleasei t cuItinaud Ithe ait-
lenuitlance ofi thie Lu islivo Asseibi, atd iiatr honse
being pr'eselit, Ilisel letcy'open the Fourti Ses-
sion of Ithe Third Parliamii'1tent ef lue îProviice f Caina-
da ithîfl tle feioln'itng

Hjonoraob(leitrt cen ofic Legil'larc Counil, and
Gentlemen o' iht LgnAtiîve Assembty,-

In again mteting 'ayu ini Lite idischarig of our legis-
ittîue dutties, lu anourds tame uc sti s atcttn toicongra-
liatle yun attle geieral prosperit if ti rovine.
Tie (Crop Of last year iwas alttidit. 'he Rveeti

fm Lithe Customtis andill te Irallie o tihte Provinial
Catials, are steadily' inreasini, ain ti e sceuttlius of
the Provintce ncomimand a hiigit price. 'The effiect of
recent changes in the Imp-eriail Navigation Liw, is
tis beginniiin to biile 'feit it thele lmore fierieILiut resorUt cf
1oreignî Sihippig tiiounr Sua-pois. t isalegd, iow-
ever, by persois Connetetd îwillite shiippiyit iteresl,
that certain pr ofisitns ahe Imi igratiln At, autii-
hvorable lu ite extension ofa valutable braicli of our
imtîpoit trade. lThe stuilject is a imiiiportant une, and
rcoînend it lo your consideratit. Uder tIese i-
vorable cic'umstacs, the ftiur ittprovemoient cf
lite meanîs of' Inite rnal Comuntitit ication tlas tcuntily
eigaged a large share if puibil iittînion t.

in many pairîts of Wesiert Caiada, capital ias been
applied exnsively, an iwilntuci advantage by
persons inteiested, ini thet several localiîies, and by
othiers, t lte coosrulti of good country oads; aitd
mneasures have beei laken iti both seiols cf Ithe Pro-
vuce w'ith te view of pressintg forward important
lines Of Raihvay. Parliatnit ias given proof of ils
dispositt Lu adLuord to uralertakintgs of this deseription
withi ara caculated to be beneiciai lie Province,
stich aid as ci bu propicly givn Lo Ihem without
limpairing the Provincial credit or etourtaging impro-
vident speculatiois. I fel coulident fiatt in any fur-
lther legislation which you iay sec lit tol adopt oit titis
subjeet, you will adiere tu ite principles oftils judi-
clous poliry.

A consilerable intcrease in correspondence lias, I am
Iapiy1.' inforn you, taken place siice Ite new Post-
age Law came ito operation.

Titis faut, whiichl fîurnislhes conclusive proof t Lthe
adivanatage aeruing ta the community front the mea-
sure, wiarr'ants, moreover, te expectation thai the re-
eoipts of the dlepartmnt ill, before long, recover
frorn te deptession consequttc un the adioption ut
greatly reducedi rates of postage. UndetIar ta uperation
of tha ineaures, wich htave been recently adoptd by
te Legislatures uf thea several North Arnetican P'ro-

rinces, Lihe inter-colonial initie is assuming proportions
of mncreasing mnagitLude, anti promises to become a
ccasiderableJbrancht of our industry'.

I shall lay before you a dispatoch, ln which lier Ma-
jasty's principal Secretary uf State for thte Culunies,
submuits for consideration a proposai for the construe-
tion of a Railiway, betweenî Halifax and Quebec, ut
Montreal, whieh has atn tmportanit bearing on the sub-
ject.

The dispute respecting the boundary, which lias
been so longc pendting betweenî Canada and New
Brunswick, has been productive ai mwch inconve-
niance to bt Provinces, andi af.nu smailllhardship ta

those interested in the Territory, which is the subjeet
of conflicting claims. la nacordance with a suggestion
made by the Secretary of State, I requested the Lieut.
Governor of New Brunswick ti meet me here ast au-
tumn, with the view of arraniging the details of at
Scheme ut Arbitration for the settlement of this quds-
tion. The Report of the Arbitrators vho were appoint-
ed, in pursuance of the agreieent entered into at that
time by the Goveranents of the iwo Provinces, will,
t have reason t believe, be presanted at an early pe-
riod. With the concurrence of the Executive of this
Province, permission lias been granted by ler Majes-
ty's Imnperial Government tu the Governnent of the
United States, ta erect a liglt-iuise on the Horse Shoe
Lake, in the NiagaraRiver, at the outlet of Lake Erie,
which is likzely ta prove highly advantageous Lu the
shippiing whiohi frequent ithose waters.

It is yet ou early ta speak with confidence of the
results of the Great Exhibition whiclis no t bein g
held in London. From the reports which have reaeh-
ed me, however, J have reasont Luohope ta Canmadian
products andinustry will be found to have been not
unwoirthily represeinted on this interesting occasion.-
Mitch credit is due to those who iaive exerted them-
selves for le promotion of this object.
Cenlieni of the Lcgisltive Assemîbly,-

I iave received a commrunicatioin froi Her Majes-
ty's priticipal Secretiry of State for ilte Colonie,
whichî i sitalilay befure yoiî, itimaaling thit ler
Majosty lias beau pleased t'o recive very graciously
the address on the subject ofieli Clergy Reseirves,
vihich yoit etused o mie for transmission last sas-

s i, t :anti staintg lte vi s of lier lMajesty's lttip:mriai
Governmtient oi tue subject ut i1ai aidress.

I siall direct the Accottts of Revitue adti Ex -
diture, andI lte Estiiniies for hlie yea lu le aid bere
youi; and 1 rely on youir imakiiing .the necessairy provi-
sins for the exigencies of the public service, ad ithe
maitenance uofli Provinicial ciredit.
îlonourale Geentteneu ,ud G'ntn,-

A measure w'ill be isubmiited ut ou for flectiig at
reduction in certai charges ovidedi fur by the Civil
List Acrt f 16; ani I shali layi befure you tlie Cor-
mes pondencîîe whiich lias patssedt betwoeen tis Coverta-
mnti antid thale Secretary of Sate uiL the subject.

I again recoiind to ylur cnsideration lte impor-
ant subject.Of a intiicrease ii Ile Padliamîîenttary relire-

sentaliioni i' Lite Prlovince.
'l'l expeldiency of amenling te Soiool and Muiii-

eipal Laws of Easternt Caniada in somue of tielir details,
'ilt a view of secrig in a maore ample mti tifor

liait seCtion i Ite Prince, lte beneits whicl thos
etmactuientts are desigied t ucolifer, wili probably en-
ga e your atteititmi.

As Ilme Province advaices in weailtanid iul lation,
anil Ile authlorhiofi hie ocal Parlitineit is exteiled
aiti coImiiil, 'lie respibilis which attachi lt
Meimibers of this Legislature becm ecessariiy mtoru

The penple o Cta:ada, while liey jstly apprecit
lthe requrllelmCIs tt ae u prolress, arc atthel ttit
thil mitlittions, tantdftiatittuil to lheitr early traditioti,
tdt i t am Coiidentut thaI io w'Ilill earestly n tdai vouIr,
in humible reliate ou lthe Divi iLiessing, o piteil
in this spirit tieir best interests.-Pilot.

At lte last m fetg u lte Corporatiûn, Robert
Abratm, Esq., was 'ppointd Ass'ociatet Coiiutl of
tlie Corporati tl T. Pelier, l'Esq. Oi- a divisioi,
Ayes, 8 ; Nutys, 5.-Pilo.

Ai old geineman nedi et hy, was y'esterda t
fonlid tIdrownd in thle river iatt lalentraice f ile
Lachine Ctni,-erit fund di'own'md.-a'l'ancrîip
of' Sl u'day.

'J'IThe coisruclion of Ilte inew Wiig ola comiplete the
J'a-liaineit louise is)progrhissî ilg as fast as cati le
reasontabi>' expîecd. 'The f'oîimiattn wa';lls hava beetn
built p tu a gued hteiglht, Ite avelies of hle vaults are
couimeIced, attit a iargc quantity af all Ite necessary
materias is li owt. hVIen thiis ulttg wattiîed
desiderat is liii isiel, Ite usual llrtessioifermai by
the slnîtrangr's first glimpijîse tut our ily, On ascain
Moitain i l[liii, viii be contsiderabl>y improved.
Quebec IIcreury.

PaUr-a EImi rs.-Ilt i stae ltha a plan ltî
ten adopteIl tat wilput tiltan i lendt tuhu ccoimplailts oi
shipowers atid agets at Quebec, vith refereece lu
lthe sn1pport of patiper tmî"igranlis. . istead Of requiring
a bonl Ifi' Lte smîts for wh'IitltOiuse ei;rantsi' mayeuoine charguable t uit province,l lite sip)instaOr
ov'ner w'illbe a ollowed tio counitile for ausut to be
agreed mupî1in etact caise by Ite Enigr'ait Ageit at
Quebec. This is hlie plan adopteti Ut Newr York,
wire it works weil. We belive that ithe coîmtu-
tation sui. nrever exceed lventy-!ive dollars.each.-

We learn front the Quebec 31ercury, tiat lte damage
done te the Jount Mîîunt, in Ith late cellision is iot ta,
severe as was at first supposed. Site isnow bein:L
repaired, and it is expuectd tiat she will be able tu
maka lier uisutal trips witliit ai monlth.

it n.-A mnercian iwas convitedo o nmîsdemmeanor
at the late assizes of Wetwrlt and JItailt, (C. W.)
He had been in the habit of assigning lt paortias witih
whoim le iat busitess, receipts purpborting to be grant-

di by hlim il'or graim Ieposited in hlis store ; when, in
point of fact, stich grain hatd either neîver been in hiis
prenises, or hadl previously beni disposed of. The
prisoner wias stenteceI Lo tiveIve moanths cUnfinemem
in Ihe Provincial Peniteniary.

Rvor:r AtI DEsERTioN oF SoLnuiRs.-Eariy un
Tiuutrsdaîy mnorniimg, says the Newm-Brînîswicker of the
10tht inst., thIe Corporai's gutard, oisisting of nine miei
stalioned at the Ordiinaice Stores, Lower Cuve, dLeserted
in a budy, carrying off hlieir arias with uter'. lie.
aff'air mosat hava beent previously arr4inged, as they alt
actedi ta concert, anmd at a girven signai, seizaed thue Cor-
:poral anti bund htis arias andt legs, andi gagged htim
b>' tharusting a place ut a broomnstick la Lis mouthl, andi
tying it aroundi Lis htead, au pîrevenit htim fromt making
the least noise.-Th'ley then startecd, taking their anus-
kots wmith thîem, but lthe course-thley took Las mieL y'et.
been ascertainedt. Il is most probable the>' wrent by'
wratar, ini ant upen boat, andi, we htave no doubt, reachedi
lthe U. States ; but if pursuedl anti discovered. thuey can
be takenu under the Ashburtun treaty. It la seidoum
lthai ire have Lu rucard sa cool andt, daring, a revolt
among ithe miitiarystationuedil itoe Colonies.

Millerismn is nul yct defunct in. the territoties aofa Uttclo Samn." Ose uf the fanatical preachers uf thma
most delutded uof ail religious seots Las recently' declu-
red-'that " Secondhdventî, or: Second CamingaofChirisi,
wiii Laake place on tha 23rd-ofJuly next " and miany.uf"

lthe frail brethiren and aistera are jireparing their whitt
robes for-the disaqppigment-Courier..
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FOREIGN INTELLI GENCE.

FRANCE.;
. Louis.Napoleon. las not, as yet, given-any sign of

what his intentions are, whether to violate or obey the
Constitution. The uncertainty that prevails interferes
sadly witlh business; and the contending parties are so
nearly balanced, that it is'inpossible ta prediet, with
any confidence, tlie ultimate resuilt. M. Lamartine
publishes in the Pays a long article, in whichli e calls
carnestly upon Louis Napoleon ta renounce ail idea
-of re-election, and to retire from office with the
abnegation of a patriotic citizen., Ile says-

"A single word froin you frees- the situation, and
relieves.the approaching candidateship to the presi-
dency féin the embarrassment of your name. The
dày affe.r, yn ou.would coniquer the greatest popularity
of the times-that of democracy and society reconcilect
by the p~robity of the Government. The day after, you
vould cease ta be the President of the Repubhil, ta

become Presilent of the National Asseînbly and ai
public opinion. Thei day after, four or fi;'e million
voles vould be given ta the candidate whose naie you
might havé aliowed t abe seen on the voting paper
you would drop into the urn. The day after, the
Republi would be re-established, and sociely re-
assured by confidence in a future of five years. The
day after, the Constitution miglt be revised by the
coming Legislature."

The Priesse publisies an anonymous proclamation
-of the mîîost violent description, signed by." The Com-
nittee of Résistance," wliclh, it says, lias bee ex-
tensirely circulated anong -the working classes of
Paris, and sent to the departnents by post, with the
Batignoles post-mîark, and insinuates tlhat it is the
work of the police. The proclamation in question is
certainly too absurdly violent to have been issued by
even the most insane of the democratic party. It
bas ail the appearance of liaving lîeen concocted
with the view of alaring icthe publie ; and, as the
Pressa says, might easily be suppressed by the police,
and its authors punisheid, if it be not the work of the
police themselves. Tliere seens much reason to
beheve that the ineendiary bulletin is the invention of
some zealous agent of power, rather than a serious
emanation froni a club of conspirators.

The alarms vhich prevailed as ta an outbreak on
flic 4th May seemc greatly calmned, if not entirely
vanished. Serious disorders are, lhoweveor, expected
on this occasion in the southern departments, which
exhibit most riotous tendencies.

ITA LY.
Letters from Naples of the 15th siate that King

Ferdinand has an attack of dropsy, hviichl threatens
to become serious. By the advice of his plhysicians
lc is gig to reside for some time at Portici.

The Grand Duke of Tuscany iras still at Naples,
where the Duk'e and Duchess of Aumale were daily
expected. It iwas currently reporteil ftat England
and France bad demanded the evacuation of Tuscany
by the Austrian troops. The Grand. Duke ras ex-
erting himself, in consequence, ta complete lis poli-
tical and nilitary raliance with the King of Naples,
in order that the Neopolitan troops miglht be allowed
to occupy Tuscany istead of the Austrians.

According te cthe accounts froni Turii, M. Nigra
having given in his resiguation, M. de Cavour iwas
appointed ad interiqn Minister of Commerce.

The Piedmontese Gazette of the 21st. announces
that it bas received by express the intelligence that
the Viceroy of Egypt, las defnitely sanctioned lthe
construction of the Alexandria, Cairo, and Suez
Railway.

The Risorginmento of Turin, of the i21st, contra-
dicts the rumor, which had gained some credit, as ta
the probability of Massimo d'Azeglio retiring froi
office.

A letter froin Rome, of tlu 15th, states fthat the
cerenonies of the Hioly Week were performed there
willh extraordinary pomp. The Bishops of Dijon
and Beauvais took a part in then, and an immense
number of foreigners attended.

M. Lavalette, euvoy extraordinary of the French
Republic te the Sublime Porte, arrived at Roine on
the 12th.

SPAILN.
The Minister of Grace and Justice lias issued a

circular te the judges and imagistrates throughout the
country, desiring that, ln strict observance of the
impartiality which should guide fleir judicial procced-
ings, they will carefully abstain from using any influ-
ence at the coming elections in obtaining votes in
favor of this or of that candidate. This conduct
forms a remarkable contrast with the proceedings of
the Narvaez-Sartorious Administration at the recent
electionsiastAugust,when magistraLesiwere tlhreatened
with dismissal if tlhcy did not becone electioneering
Government agents.

PORTUGAL.
A telegraphie despateli froin Lisbon via Paris,

states that the garrison of Oporto joined the Duke of
Saldanha's insurrection on the 24th ult. Saldanha,
who iras on his road te Vigo, wlhere he intended to
embark, ws recalled by the insurgent troops and
idhabita!ats af Oporfo.

- PRUSSIA AND AUJSTRIA.
The dây after tle opening of the Germanie diet is

dafinitively fixed fer the 12thx of -May. Th1le firstL
sitting, which will bie inaugurat'ed by a speech from
the.President, Ceunt de Thun, will, it is: believ'ed, he
limited- ta the mere form af registering flhe names ofi
pienipâtentiaries, and-to sanie other prepar'atory forms.
It is understood- thxat the plenipotentiaries wvili enter
ioa the same' engagement to umaintairi discretion that
was obser'ved by" thc meèmbers of the ancint Diet,
and prtomiÈed, but not strictly perf&med, as it .would
seqm, by those comnposig-the Dresden Conferences,.
The& Prussian Cabinet lhas -deflaitively fied -upon
Lieu'-.-General.de Rochow,;Envoy to thec Courte cf.

St. Petersburg, as itkjnipoteinry talih Diet,!
It is stated tiat: Lord Cowley's credentials will not
be required to be renewed, the Britishl mission.lhaving
continued to-act without the old credentialshaving
fallen into abegynce, or withodtits having received
neiw credentials.

ANGLICAN DIVISTONS-TIIE BISIOP 0F
EXETER'S CI-rARGE.

(Fgom the Lendon Catholic Standard.)
Further reflexion strengthens.our firstinpression of

the Bislhop of Exeter's pastoral address, from which
we laid before our readers copions extractsin our last
number. Considered intrinsically and extrinsically,
it must be admittel t lie a most extraordinary docu-
ment. An claborate olicial charge to lis clergy, by
a Suffragan Bishop of a Church whicli lays bold
claim to dive origin and apostolie authority, la
which lithe Primate is openly denounced as "afautor
of heresy"-in which the other Arclihbishop is held up
to reprobation as an accomplice in the work of sin,
anxd la whici tlie remonsirant Prelate deliberately
repudiates all communion vitl his Metropolitan-
cannot be looked on as an ordinary or tivial afflair.
And that thel ight Re'verend Prelate himseif was
fully impressed witi the seriousnxess of his subject, is
evident from the circunstance adverted to by iiunm,
tliat lue lhad taken the precaution of fraîning lis pas-
toral so as to make it luarmonious with the sta.te
law "in such cases nade and provided," and reducing
it to writing.

This prudence on the Bisbop's part does not, cer-
tainly, surprise us. The circunstances of the tiie
arc such as to superinduce caution and reserve in the
ranks of an Episcopacy whici springs from Royal
favor, and draws its aliment from Ministerial smiles.
That the Priie Minister, to whose patronage the
Arclibishop of Canterbury is idebted for his promo-
Lion, would viliiingIy lay heavy hands on the contuina-
cious Bishop of ' Exetei', lad llhe but the opportunity,
admits o littile doubt. The Minister made Dr.
Sumner Primate for the nanifest pur'pose of crushing
every germo o Ilighl Chuircli feeling inthe Anglican
Establishiment. The repudiation of every elceîentary
principle of Christianity is the bond of union between
the Ministerial patron and the ecclesiastical protcge.
Lord Jolhnî Russell lavinxg renounced, on becoinng a
disciple of Dr. Cunîing' ithe doctrine of Baptismal
Regeneration, very naturally selectel, ihen the death
of Primate Sutton left Lambeth Palace vacant, a
successor to the Sec of Canterbury froi 'among those
Low Churcli prelates whbose antecedents pointed thln
out as the fttest instruments for wiorking out lis
views; and the conduct of Dr. Sumner, siice is
translation fromn Chester, certainly reflects credit
-upon the sagacity of the Premier. Had Mr. Sumner
binself filled Cranmer's chair, lue could not more
efficiently have dischargd lie dnty assigned to luhn.
Ignoring the first sacrament, without whicii man
cannot becoune a Christian, and playing suich a part
in thef great controversy w'huich rends the Establislu-
ment in twain, as places the Churchi of w edicle is
the chief Bishop in the nost abject position under ftie
feet of the State, denonstrate the aptitude o fle
Protestant Primate for the end for whiclh le was
chosen, and the discrimination of the C alvunîste
Miister in the selection of his tool. Against sucli
odds the sole energy of the Bishîop o Exeter wil
prove of little avail, liowever closely he may steer y
the Statute Law, and however firmuly lue mnay aclhere
totherubrics. OpposedbytieMethlodists,Sabellians,
Socinians, Cal vinists, and Frec-tlhinkers, who compose
the great majority of the Bench of J3ishops, and
basely deserted by the High-li Church minority, who

. have lient to the Evangelical stormn, and endeavored
to propitiate the Premier and Lord Ashley by flagrant
abandonnient of their professed principles,the Bishop
i Exeter, with his uncleoîded uînderstandimug, nust
clearly perecive flue fatuity of lis attemnpts to uphilo:
an ecclesiastical, system whici is palpably built upon
sand. No pen can more vividly depict lie rottenness
of lthe Church by law establislicd in luese reaulns,»
than bis owi lias done. If it wre' the Churcl oi
Christ, could its Hicrarcby present the deplorable
spectacle thcy now exhibit? Teaching ifase doctrine,
admaitting ithe supremiacy, not only of a laic, but of a
vomian, tied to the wbeels of the State-bouînd, even

in its ordinances and discipline, by lawrs enacted 1)y
laynien of every denominationof professing Christians
-imthout one bond of union anong its clergy save
its tenporalities-isolated froin every other forn of
ecclesiastical gaovernient-recognised by no other
Christian Church-its canons a dcad letter, and its
discipline a ncckery; its chief pastors lie noiinees
and creatures of the Prime Minister of the day,
althîough astensibly chosen by the capitular bodies,
under a penal pressure, boiever, wihicl makes the
mode of election onc of the most disgracefui, hunxili-
ating, and disgusting exhibitions that can bc imagined
-its advowsons the inheritances of families who nay
or nay not be Christians of any seat, and its "cures4
of souls" marketable commodities, which are daily.
the subject cf mnarniage settlemnts, trust deeds,
appraisers' valuatien anti auctianeers' pufllng ;-and
thuese arc not mare opinions of ours, but a plinm eau-
mneration cf inentestible facts.-now, wre askc flue
B3ishop a? Exeter, can lue, writh lhis pninciples as
declared ln luis recent Pastoral, consistently continue
la an establishnment -*vhich himsélf proves ta be no0
church'! The Committee cf Privy Council -- a
mnerely lay tribunal, emanating from thxemere plea-
sure aoflthe Prime Minister for fthe finie being-set
asidle, with flic sanction cf -tbe Protestant Primate, a
deeree pronaunced la thuat Primafe's cira Ecelesias-
fical Court by his aown judicial delégate, upon a purély
ecclesistical question;i and flic asteunding doctrine
la promulgated under flic sanction -and ithf fhec
autberity cf the Royal and Supreme Head oiflice
Churchi, that it is perfectly optionai with fthe members,
clerical and' îay, orflthat: churdch ta believe or diabe-

lieve a tenet ili is tle -basis of Christiauxity ; and
ta admit, or atogether repudiate, a riglht whici the
Article-of that socall.ed churcl ini plain fermas asert
to bie aun indispensable. sacrixment? Ta cull ithe
.Anglicani-system, after this, a chi-ch, is to-admit the
greatest violence on our language, and an outrage
upon common sense. The trutl is one-and the
Church rnust teach lthe truth./ Thère no latitude is
allowed. The Archbishîop of Canterbui-y cannot
repudiate -the doctrine of Baptismal Regeneration,
ivithout one or the other heing grossly error ; and
assuredly both cannot be faithln iniembers of a truc
church ; nor can that church be true whicb allowis
bath to hold their high offices.

What, fthen, vili folloir? Will the Bishop of
Exeter be prosecuted for gibbeting the Primate as an
abettor of rank leresy ? or will the Primate be
required 'ta recant or to resign? If Anglicanisin
were not a monstrous imposture, either of these events
wrould inevitably occur. In no other seiblance of a
Christian church ivould suelu glaring diversity of
doctrine upon a principle which ias declared by any
such churcl ato be fundamental, be tolerated. Even
the Methodist cobblers wo lay dow flic lapstone to
expound the Scriptures, would not permit such
divergent theories in their conventicles.

The Loir Cliurch is, however, more "tolerant,"
more " expansive." Lilke Wombwrell's menagerie,
it hus room for ail manner of monstrosities. rThuere
is onuly one crime against Anglican orthodoxy ; and
tlat is, charity ta those iho maintain the supixrmciiacy
of the Pope. The Anglican minister who avoids
this lcresy, may retain his " cure a souls,"his tithes,
his prebendal stal, his mitre, even thougli lie ignore
the Trinity or blaspheme his Redeceer. Mr. Gor-
han may with impunity and in open and contemptuous
defiance of his Bishop, scout the church sacranent of
Baptisi, provided lue shoutI "No-Popery !" while Mr.
BIew, iwhio upholds the Articles of his chîurch, is
suspended by the Bishop of Rochiester, mnercly for
clarine taassure Cardinal Wisenmnn hlat lue has not
jo iellun the blackqguardismî writh iicfh other inemtibers
of flic cloth have bespattered his Emiience. If
London, or.any other irealthy sec, were vacant ta-
anorrow, we have no doubt whiratever that Lard Jolhnx
RLussell, if le thouglit it inconsistent irith his duty te
his family fo postpone the interest of flic Dean of
Bristol ta those of is Crom Court teacher, mighut,
without remnonstrance or inconvenience cither froin
flue Anglican Bishops or laity, pitchfork the Presby-
lerian Cuminîng into the vacant diocese. The saine
nalevolent feeling et jealousy and liatred ofRone,

wrhich induiced flue Greek Bishops, ien an infamous
emperor deposed the vi-tuoxus Patriarch wrhoe cefused
ta countenance his vices, ta consecrate a laymnan-
the civil governor of Constantinople-Bishop, and
accept the schismatic intruder as tleir Primate, fhis
sane feeling would, at tis day, sway ftix Anglican
Bishops, and induce them to consecrate Mr. Cumuming
-whomi tlhey consider te Uca mere laymuan-and
accept hin as ileir Metropolitan, if the Queen were
advised by lier Minister to issue lier conge c'lre for
that purpose.

This truth must be manifest to all those who arc
really imbied iwithx a leeling of ihiat a Christian
church ouglut te be, andi uînqîuestionably must be,
within the Establishment. And wvhuether tlhey wrill,
as saune imagine, separate in a body fromu flti wretched
State engine, and found a " Fr'ce Clhuîrch," or, as we
hope, through God's mercy, abandon their errors and
become reconciled te the one truc Church in which
they behold unity of faith, consistency of doctrine,
lholiness of discipline, and marvellous honogenity of
parts,-it is dcear that in fle Estabishmenf, wii fthe
undoubted ascendency of leterodox principles flherein
now exhibitcd, they cannot with any regard to their
oira lhonor and religious character, mîuchî longer
remxain. Tlhey admit that we lold thle ihiole body of
the true faithu; they naintain that flic Anglican
institution is noi becomen hecterodox and heretical
can a reasonable doubt remnain as ta tle sater side te
choose? In any event, tlucir exodus fron lie Estah-
lishment is now as surely unavoidable, as that fle fate
of the "Chuircl iof England " is scaled. The stakes
the Dissenters played for se ambitiously and weli nigh
successfully in 1689, are noir ithin their grasp.
The Anglican Priniate is one of tliciselves in thceory:
wlat is ta prevent thxeir assimilating te hi iiin practice ?
If, as the law is now laid down and promulgated,
belief accordinag to the Thirty-nine Articles bc
optional-if every man who subscribes to that test of'
orthodoxy is at perfect liberty te put lis own con-
struction upon the words-iF churchmen may believe
whiat they lilce, and only what they ike,-what tangible
obstruction is tlhre inMr. Bunting's pafhl te thei
Anglican Primacy irluen vacant, or ta Dr. Fletcher's
translation froin fl e chapel in Bloomfield-strect to-
Bloomield's Palace when Charles James is gene?
In truth, the decision in the Gorham case and flic
recent address of ti'e twenty-our Bishops, have by
one operation subverted flue Churclh of England, as
established in the reigns of Edîrard and Elizabeth,
and virtually abolishued Dissent. Trhere is ne longer
anything ta Lissent fromil ic h Lawr Church. Dr.
Sumner's "Doxy " and Mr. Binney's "Doxy " are
one and flic sanie ; -and ire anticipate seeing, at no
ramote period, a new edition affile Zenanian H-eno-
ticon,.pubishmedllby Royal authoerify, under fthe infltu-
ence afflue modern Acacios. ·

EASTER 1851 IN THE ANGLICAN CHURCH -

(From t/to Spectat or.) •-

If ftmere is one period cf the rcelving year at
wrhichu more than any aother the sense cf a comman
benefit franm a commen source ought ta impress upon
the carnest Christian, thec duty of Impliait obedience
te flue charge, " Lare anc anothuer," if is Easter.
Yet, thiroughut flue Anglican section of flic great
Chiristian .Chiurchm, flic Eater of 1851 dawns- with
dark augurycof fieroe-dissension and dissoluti.pn. Thec

professed foloivers of Clitist aihost eexeed the ca0-
loua levity of the Roman soldiea: the latter only
rent aûd divided his garments, the foriner threated ta
-end and:dividle bis iystic body thc Chu-ch.

The symptonas' ofimpending disruption are ibdëed
alatming. On the one hand,.we see a menmoaiàl or
ptition .dditessed tu the Croin by upwvardh o fthre
hundred thousand laymen of lie Evangelical or Low
Church party, urging the condemntion of aértain
doctriines and the suppression of certain observances-
clherislied by a numerous portion of their feliow
Clhurchlimen. This petition is recoinnended by tiie
Queen's Ministers to the favorable attention of the
P-elates, and is by them favorably entertained. On
the other land, the Bisholp iof Exeter, champion of
the opposed or Higli Clhîurcli party, ne longer con-
fming himsel' ta protests and declarations of nonin-
tercourse witli lis Primate, convokes a Diocesan
Synod of lis clergy, te invite their concurrence in a
declaration that .they " ahliere, and by flie blessing o
God will continue te adhere, faithfuîlly and at every
hazard," to one of the moast essential doctrines froi
rhich the petitioners dissent. Tle Bishop also secks
to obtain the counsel of the Synod on " other mat-
ters" affecting uthe Clhurchl ut large and thei dioceso
in particular.

The champion who or'ganizes fhis opposition to the
party represented by tlic petitioners, and, ta say the-
least, favored by the Archbishop antI lie Ministers of
the Crown, is of a very different calibre from most of
those whoi have been conspicuous in the ranks of
Tractarianinsm. It is perfectly consistent with a sin-
cere respect for their earnestness and aamiability te
admit that they appear ta la>" most stress upon the
oitward observances-the synbols and sentiments of
rittual worship. But the Bishop o Exeter, w'ithuit
givîing up tiese outward shows, waives their consi-
deration, as o comparatively minor moment, and takes
his stand tuion the doctrinal differences w-hich lie be-
neath thenu ; bringing te the support of his own pecu-
liar views fthe accunulated learning and dialectical
experience of a long life and a character of active
unyielding- resoluition,

I caninot be denied lat flie discrepancies betwreen
the doctrines naintained by the ishopi' of Exeter
and those ai'fle Low Clhurelh are irreconcileable -
tlat if both or cither insist ipon agreement in theso
points as Ilue condition o coiinuiei,on one clurchl
cannot contain thxen. The Low Clurch concuurs
iithi the 1-leelic Churches in regardin tlie sacra-
mnents as simply commeniorative, and te cflice-
bearers in the Chîurclh as nîe ministers; fli LBislops
of Exeter attributes a mystie edicacy t Luthe sacra-
mncits, and claiis for the office-bearers in thle Cluîrch
a priesdy character-in other vords, as Lte Luthleran
stands mid-way between the Romuanist and the Cal-
î'inist, the Bisiop stands Inid-wauxy between the R-a-
nxanist and the Lutleran.

'fle Prelates appear t be only half sensible of ilue
extremely critical state of the Esablihment. Tlhey
do not estimate at its full force hfie propiagandist zeail
and fervor tiat have been kindled. Tiiid if not in-
different thxeumsclves, they secn incapable of conceiv-
in- flte reckless Jolhn-Knox impetuosity whiclu ani-
mates niniy of the Lor Chuircli party, or the Thomas-
a-Becket spirit which inspires miany of its o pponxents.
They stand by as inert spectators, or feebly uttering
taîne reconnendations of forbearance, when lere is
a call for ieir most strenuîons exertions to arrest a
strîuggi wihuiclh Ilreatens to sliaklie the fabric of the
Chuuirch into fragments.

l.f disruption and dis-est ablhent arc to b lue
doom of the Clunrch of England, it wili be cdue iainly
lo Lie apaliy and cowardice af lue digniitar'ies, whivi>
shîrink from placing hmliunselves with decision at the
head of' this iceoverwhlelming majority ofi the Cluurch's
memibers.

The Bishîop of Escter's mnovement is dangerous
becausa if brings more conbatanfls into the field tuhan
have hitherto taken an active part in hlie conut-ovesy,
ami becauuse it divides ftle Chuirclh int tior -uearly
equal parties. The leading Tractarians are subtile
logicians, and men of refned taste ; but fluey are
boock-inen, and their foliowers are to uiucli taken up
with more externals; the party has little hold on pub-
lic symupathy.

The success or failire of his attempt will probalA7
decide whliether the present lhcats are t cndi i* .
secession fron a disruption of the Clhurch. Com-
mitted as the leading 'Traclarians are, one or fle
other seenîs inevitalelo. Both are to le deprecated,
but especially the latter ; for disruption would inevit-
ably lead to dis-establislnent. Neither party wouuld
bc sulliciently nuimerous to have a claim tothe title
of national, or to mîîaintenance ffromtu a nationa! fuînd.

-CHRIST BEFORE PILATE--TH E CHURCHi-
BEFORE1 BRIISH STATESMEN.

le (Slaplcled offle Valley) take from the Ranuler
fer M iare ielalowin g cornparisoi beîîvcen tlie trent-
meniii mhxiili Our Divine Sarieur expericncecl at the
hands ofI fle Synagogue and the Roman Governor, and
that wrhich His Chiurchi is experiencing at thue hands
ai H-eresy and Sidte craft in Exnglanxd, at thec present
mement:-

" Now tun le flhe whuole bistory cf aur Biessed Sa-
viour'sacondeamnation by PontiuslPilate. The eue solo
charge broughit against îhe lIncarnxate Son of God was,
fthat J-e called Himself a Ring, andi that whoscever

acde huimself a km n, spoke againsl Cer. The infu-
raued Jewsv waolU liava murdered our Lard oni purely
relgos au xds,'ni tiy iaihad beenx able.aboli1

their tynanny ôver flic seuls ai mcna; and wvhen the
Romran Goerrnment-(the temporal powver which they
iwera compelled ta obey)-refused te faka cognisancu
of a question between mena apeculatuva creeds andI su-
perstiions (as it deemed thmem,) thea Jewsa gave a new-
diata eth acc usaia ohargd our Bessed ~avian

cried te Pilate, 'If thoau release thuis nman, thon art not
Cma' friend.' Suchi, ftte venry letten, is the pre-
sent stata-af things la En-gland and 'Ireland. Protesta
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atttism, as a .religious power, %voulid persecuté the
Citholic Church on doctrinal grounds, as ils own
terrible foe;, but the spirit of the age, to which the
temporal government must ever bow, refuses, like
Pilate, to punish us for our.religion. Then oomi the
Pharisees and Friests,. and r, 'if thou release this
mnan, thou art not Cesar's friend; whosoever maket
hingelf a Bishop, speakezh gainst the Queen of Bng-
Iand;' and liko Pilate wasbing bis hândo before he
delivered Jesus to be crucified, Lord Johu Russell and
bis colleagues solemnly protes themselves devoted ta
the cause cf religions liberty, and then proeed toenact
pnalties against the freo exercise of the Catholic re-
liion in tlia Unitetd Kitgdom. 'Crucify hia P cried
ie Jews;--'N vafer lods!' repeat the Protestants.
4 1am innocent of the cod of thtis just man,' said
Pilate; ' i never cailed the Catholic cerernonies mum--
meries, I an a consistent su'porter of their religious
liberties,' protests Lord John itRussell. Il is now e as il
has ever been ; iwe sec but lthe continuation of the aw-
fui mystery of the Passion ; lte scene is changed, and
for Jerusalem iwe have London, and for Ilte judgiment-
ball we have the House of Commons ; but lthe actors
of the ew' tragedy are children of those in the old;
t!erc Caiphas and Pilate, and the chief priests andt
Pliarisees, and the rnob shouting wilhout ; and there
is Jesus Christ Himself, in ti person of those to whom
He said, ' le thtat heareli you, hearetli ae i and he
that despiseth you, despiseti me.'"

UNITED STATES.
ANoTHRn STPU IN PIr-rsuuuani BAinn&iTy.-The

city of Joe Barker andI lte street preachers is falling,
as might be expected, into lower deptis of Presby-
Icriatnsavageisn. Last week wve hal to record foui
language aud pavxing sones as the reception givern to
Jeînny Lind by the hopeful youhi of tIat dooned city.
Tis weck iwe have lo record lte burning of St. PaulPs
Cathedral, and the attempt te set fire to lthe adjoining
residence of lishop O'Conor. The w'retch wlio wras
engaged in thtis ]liter attemrpt w-as cauglht in the act.
St. auPs Cathedral was built at a cost of some 30,000
dollars, and an organ iworth $6,000 was also burît.-
We learît Ilat the insurance on it amounts oiily te
$5,000.-.M Y. Freeman's Joit nal.

TnEu Ex-Msoic Lxau£y.-A base man, a vile and
depraved villain, wilil usually betray his truc charac-
ter, by only giving him a chance fur it. It seems that
the ex-Monk, woi recently cut up his shines so suc-
cessfully in Milwaukcee, is giving item a hard one in
Chicago. The Tribune of that city, in aliuding to his
lectures there, thus discloses a faut which sufficiently
stamps the author with iifamcy of the blackest dye:-
; We should be quite content to let the iIatter rest
here, but think it righit t state one other ralher opaque
fact fo1r public consideration, oit the authority of r.
Ira Conih, of the Tremont House, whe-re Mr. Leahey
stopped during his stay in le city. After his firi
lecture, Mir. Coucli, oi account of the exoicneet pro-
duced by it, and the throng of people folowing iim t
his liotel, old Mr. L. that ho must seek other quarters.
le rcmained, liowever, till the day of is dieparure-
kecping the rom locked tili he was about leaving in
tie boni for Wau]egan. On going to the room shovîtly
after lie left, Mr. Ceuci discovered thiat hIe Lad dis-
colored one entire side of il witi ink, in revenge, ha
supposes, for requesting huti te leave thlehOuse. A
constable was at ounce despanitedl after himt, but lie
arrived at ate wharf a fow minutes toc laIe, the bot
having left. We have ne coment te makle on this
matter. The mark left by the 1'Reformed Monk' is
sufficiently legible for ail to sec iniit a key te his
chiaracter."-Ib.

TwrE.vE PEnisoNs SURNET To DEATH.-JIhn Han-
negat, of Harisou country,, La., late!y movu into
a nowi house, and in the eveiting conclnded o cele-
brate the event with a jollificatiu, to aid hitm iii which
he obtained a gallon of whiskey. At 11 o'elock the
neigibors discovered the house in fla.meIl3s,.neaily coii-
sumed, and in il w-ee Hannegan, is wife, seven
children andi notier-in-law, a niait nanied Patrick
Siolte, and another triant, iname cunknown-ini all twelve
persons !-One of the children w-as founiid near the door,
where it is supposed to have fallen in trying lo make
ils escape.

A Mavon Fî±txo 1IIsrLF.-Mayor Kitngsland has
been fining Ithe erchants of iNewi York city, for
obstructing hIe side-wvalkzs witi their boxes, bales and
barrels of goods. Some of lte suflerers retaliataed by
kepiig wtch ver the large wholesale establishment
of the fayor, who is hinseif a Merchant. The oter
day ltey caught lte Mayur's employées nappig,
entred a compiaint before is honor, and obligeti
him te fiue limîself tIhree hundred dollars.

Tir: CUBAN Piicy.-Tlte projectd robbery of
Cuba by Lopoz and his adherents is again potponed.
We have no idea tat it is abandonedi eìtaly. lIn
order o put an end forever to tihis criminal agitation
our National Govemnment cught te do 1two tlhings.
Arrest Lopoz, utiless lie at once flies the country, andi
band him over to the Spanisli authorities ; andI tien
guarantee that if arty piratical expeditioi ishall tereaf-
ter be organised Vithin ithe Unitetd States Territory,
and sihal eeet a landing in Cuba, the Uttited States
wyili assist Spain te put dovin the revolution, and te
restore the Island of Cuba to ils lawvftul owners. Suci
stipulatioaas this would be honorable in our Govern-
ment, and would bo lthe only way to relieve the Spanish
authorities froin a constant terror of robbery by Yankee
pickpockets.-New Yorl Freemnn's Journiai.

GATHIERINGS.
TnITIONs Faio IEMOTE PEroDS TiHRotUGIH FEw

nsuns (vol. iii., p. 237.>-The following facts may
not beuniimteresing on this subjeet :-T'he late MWau-
nlec O'Coinell of Derrynane, county Kerry, died early
im 1825, and wouldl have completedi 99 years on the
31st of March in that year. Theo writer hereof lias
he.ard lm tel antectes derivedl frein lthe convercation
of Daniel M'Carthy, cf lte saime county, w-li dlied
about 1740, agedi at least 108 years. Titis Danieli
MfCarthy was commonly' kntown b>' lite nieknames of
" Dhoenait d Btin,"~ or " Yellow Dan andi w-as the
first matn ltati nawvay from lte battîle cof A ughrim'.
Thero is a choit accoutl of uni in SimilI/' sIHistory q
Kerryg lm which ho is mentiooned as lately-.deceasa.'
You tiave tus a perid cf' ovar 200 years, the tradi-
tions cf wvhioh nùigt be derin:eth troui hIthree persons;
the survitor cf miter, your crrespoîent, le but midi-
di4e aged. £ rem.ember -be.mg .toid, m. the, ceunty'
Clare, ciredter 1828, cf an imdividpaî, then latel>
deceasedi, w-ho remembereti lie siog et Limerickc b
General Ginle, andi the-news cf te celebrateti troat>'
af Limernick. It ie lao evished that your readérs who c
residie ir. or mnay visit Ireland, woeuhlake an interesi
in this.agbject. i. amn certain lhat la remote ;parts cf

the country much curious tradition could be thus
broughttio iigeiî andit would.be interesting to compare
the accounis of great publicevents, as «remembered
and handed down by the peasantry, wilh thtose which
we tak' on the faith of hîstories.-Noes and Queries.

EOtnLEScASTI L TrILEs BILL.-The total number
of petitions presented to parliament, praying for more
strnngent measures against tie Roman Catholics,
amount to 1,956, and they dontain 333,804 signatures.
The potitioners consider the provisions of te bill in-
sulffiient for the attaininent of the object for whici it
ivas introduced, and pray for the adoption of more
stningent provisions. As many as 1,040 petitions
against the passing of the bill have been presented,
containing 513,937 signatures.

SUîemEn OF iTV CoiMîISsIoNER FRoI HOLLAND.-Mr.
Carnp, the prinîciple conmissioner appointed from
Holland, to attend to the contributions to the Exhibi-
tion, bas coiraitted suicide. lis mind% was overbur-
dtened vihit anxiety concerting the Exhibition. On
Sunda' morning lie was found suspended by a piece
of cord froin th bed-post. Th coroner's jury found
tiat he had committed tlie act when insane.

T a DUNMaow Farn'cî.-It is undierstood tliat in this
year there is a biond fide clairm for the ancient ginerdon
of the gainmon of bacon. It is ne secret lita ite appli-
cants, w-ho have nov been blessed in the bonds cf
ma rimny about 14 inonths, are resident at Felstead,
le husband being a small fariner of hic vowi land
there, and a mai of rsone propet 1y. It is somewhat
remîarhable that it is just nov a century ago since le
bacotn wras obtained by JohIn Shakeshai and hiis wife,
1851, and the only real aspirants to Ithe honor since
were a couple froin Reading, Berkshire, about 17
ycars ago, when they took up their residence for tiat
purpose at the Saracen's lead Inn, Datînmow, for
tliree veeks, but, froin some cause not ver' w-ell
knowvxn, their object wras rather suddenly abaidoiel.
-Bury Posi.

Tiere rill be a total eclipse of the suni on the 28th
of July, and oiie of lie ost importanttht Iwill hap-
pen for many years. A w-riter in the Daily AdVerliser
thinks it will be oee of the greatest indcements for
travellers to visit Europe this stminer, as the eclipse
wrill be tolal in no part of hlie United States. The
greatest obscuration vill be in Oregon and California,
w-here about five-sixths of the sui on the oulli side
will be obscuredi.

Thera are 10 newspapers publiched in Austria, 14
in Africa, 14 in Spain, -20 in Portugal, 30 in Asia, 65 in
Belgium, 85 in Demniark, 90 in RPussia and Poland,
300 im. Prussia, and 320 ii other Germnanic States, 500
in Great Britaii and Ireland, 1800 in the United
Staes, and about 120 in Caniada.

YOUNG MENS ST. PATRICK'S ASSOCIATION.

QUARTERLY MEETING of the abovo bodly,
will be hield ai the Roomis, Sr. Helen Street, on

TUESDAY EEIG 3rd June, at EIGHT o'clock

preciselyc.e

By Order,

Montreal, May 21, 1851.13ANL. CAREY, Secy.

ST. PATRICK'S SOCIETY.

SPECIAL MEETING of the St. Patrick's Society,
will be held at St. Patrick's outse, on Mcnday

Eveing next, the 26th instant, at HIALF-PASTe
SEVEN o'clock. A pnctual attendance of Members
is requested.

y Order,

Montreal, May 22, 1851.
Hl. J. LARKIN, Secy.

B. DEVLLN,
ADVOCATE,

NO. 5, LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET,
MONTREA L.

UST PUBLISHED, by the Subscribers, LOVER'S
SONGS AND BALLADS, including those sung in

is « Irish Evenigs," andiitherto unpublisied.
From lthe followvinîg preface, by the author, itl iiibe
seen that this is t.e only complete editionc f hisl pems
published.

PREFACE TO THE AMERICAN EDITION.
My songs having the good fortune cf being poplar

in America, have appeareti in different shapes ati dier-
ent lipes and places. A reprint of a London edition
of m>' "Songs and Balladse 'has lately been repub-
lisie in thlis cuntry, deficient of the songs of" «1andy
And " and "'Treasure fTrove," and haring but a ver>
loir fram imy' rish Eyening."1

The preent edition contains ail I have enumerated,
besides all the songs of my-" Irish Evenings," many
cf which are hiere published for the first time. In fact,
the present-edition is the ol perfect one in existence,
being- much more ample ltha any collection of mny
songs published, even inEurope, an the only'authenio
copy of my poetical works-in this country,. it having
gone through typçgraphical correction under ry own
hiand. SAMUEL LOVER.

AstorHouse, Neîv'York, Dec.e.ber, 1846..
1lmo. printed on excellent paper, and handsomely

boutnd in muslin, price only 2. 6d.
D. & J. SADLIER,

179,8 dre Dame Street.
Montreal, May 14, I851.

MR. ROBERT MCANDREW,
N returning thanks to .the Public, for tlie liberal

support received during his long perlai in business,
in SOREL, intimates that he wi' REMOVE on the
lst May, to MONTREAL, to 99, St. Paul Street,
where lie will open an extensive WHOLESALE and
RETAIL DRY GOODS ESTABLISHMENT. His
long experience among Country Merchants, vith strict
attention to their orders, will, he trusts, gain 1im a
share of their patronage, particularly as he pledges
hinself to supply them with as goad Articles, and at
as. LQ.W if not LOWER RATES ttan any house in the
City.

Monireal, May 14, 1851.

DiR. COFFY,
HAS TAKEN UP HIS RESIDENCE IN

ST. FRANCOIS XAVIER STREET,
In the liouse lately occupied by Dr. Howard, Oculist

and Aurist.
Montreal, May 8, 1851.

BRITISH« AMERI[CA
FIRE, LIFE, AND INLAND MARINE

ASSURANCE COMPANY.

INCORPORATED 1833.

CAPITAL STOCK-£100,000.

lE Publie are most respectful'ly informed, that IteT ofice of this Instittion is REMOVED to No. 33,
Great St. James Street, this city, (late Tru's Ilotel.

ASSURANCE against Accidents by FIlE; or the
dangers of INLAN) NAVIGAT ION, will be granted
at the lowest possible rates ofPreimiuni, compatible with
security to the PUBLIC, and the credit and safety of
the INSTIT UTION.

The nunerous body of influential mon, who are
interested ns STOCKHOLDERIS, and the large amuntA
of paid up Capital, invested at interest in this Province,
guarantee the liberal adjustrnent, and the speedy set-
ileinent of ail CqI]ittable claims whiîch may bu made
upon the Coipany.

WILLIAM STEWARD,
Manager Branchi Office.

ATTENTION!

OWERN McGARVEY,
HOUE AND SIGN PAINTER, GLAZIER,

&o. &o. &c.
r1 E Advertiser retures thaniks to his friends and

-t tho public, for the liberal suppot le lias received
since his commencementin business. He IS now
prepared te unidertake Orders in the imost extensive
manner, an peidges himself thalt he vill use his best
abilities to give sauisfaction to those whoi nay fatvor hiu
with their busittess.

G raining, Mrbling, Sign Painting, Glazing, Paper-
angi iig, White Washing and Colorcng, dote iii the

most approved manner, and oit reasonable terms.
No. 6, St. Antoine Street, opposite Mr. A. Walslh's

Grocery Store.
Montreal, May 7, 1851.

JOHN PHELAN'S
CHOICE TEA1, SUGAR, AND COFFEE STORE,

No. 1 St. PAUL STREET,
Near Dalhousie Square.

DR. TAVERNIER
TJAS the honor of informing the Citizens of Mont-

real, and the Inhabitants of its viciity, that,
having returned fron Europe, ie willv begint anîeîw te
attend to practice, on the first of March tiext.

Surgery-in his former residence, No. 2 St. Lav-
rence main street.

Montreal, Fcb. 12, 1851.

JOHN O'FARRELL,
ADVOCAT E,

OF IC-E, G-GARDEN S TIREE T,
Next door to the Ursulines Convent,

NEAR THE COURT HOUSE.
Quebec, May 1, 1851.

H. J. LARKIN,
AD VO CA TE,

No. 27 LITTLE ST. JAMES STREET,
IONTIREAL.

THE SHIP CHANDLERY

BUSINESS heretofore carried on by Mr. FRANCIS
MULLINs, will b conlutinued by the subscriber, on

his owin accouit solel; wh o expects bythe first
arrivals an extensive stock of every article in the
MARIE LINE, direct from the best manufactrers.

F. F. MULLINS,
No. 67 Commissioner Street,

Opposite the Quebec Steamboat Wharf.
Montreal, 30th. April, 1851.

INSPECTION 0F BEEF AND PORK.

q'HE.Subscriber, in returnin his sincere thanks for
. past favors, begs to inform isfriends thatlie holds

himself in readiness to INSPECT BEEF and PORK
fo the OWNERS thereof, conformable to.the amended
Act oftheProvincial Parliament. of last Session.

FRANCIS MACDONNELL.
Montreal,424th April, 1851.

LARD FOR SALE.

100 ýKEGS FRESH LEAF LARD, averaging 112
'Ibs. each.

JAMES.MEGORIAN.
Montreal, 23rdApril, 1851. '-

Still the Forest is the Best Medical School!!
That predisposiionwhich eposes the hunanfrane ' the

infection and virulence ofai deisases,proceeds direct- .
ly or indirectly fronm a disîordered state of -te

System, caused by Inpure Blood, Bilious
and orbid condition of the Somach

and Bowels.
DR. HALSEY'S

.GUM-OATED

FOREST PILLS.
(A Sarsaparillapreparaioi of-uinexampîled efficacy.)

These Pills are prepàred fronI the best Sarsaparilla,
combined ivith other Vegetable properties of the
highest Medicinal virtue. T'e are 'warranted not
te contain an>' MercuryorM ineral whatevor. They
purge %itlLout griping, nausiating, or weakening ;
can be taken at any tlime, without hindrain-ce fromi
business, change of diet, or danger of taking cold.
They neither have the laste nor the smell of medi-
cine, and are five times mre effectual in the cure of
liseascs thatin any Pills in use.

But a short tiite las elapsed, sitice these great and
good Pills were first made knownt to-the public, yet
tlousands huave already experienced their good elfcts.
Invalids, gixce over by thlcir Phtysicians, as incurable,
have fouil relief, and beei restored to souild and
vigorous heahil fromn tueir use.

TO FATHERS OF, FAMILIES.
Bile and fonl state of the stomachu occasions more

sickness and deathsii t families, tlia ail other causas
of disease put together. Sonetiimes viole families
are taeneut down by ralignianit fevers, Fover ani Ague,
atîd ther dangeroe disorders, ail proceeding froin a
bilious and foul state of Ilte siomaci. No parent cati
be so ignorant as tu to knuiow the great dtnger existing
froim-b iousness-no parent woult be guilty of causing
the

DEATU OF JS O1W CHIILDREN!
Yet thousands of children and aduhis dia every year
tiroi negilect of parents tu attend Io the arly symp-
toms of bile and foti sltoumchi.

Superflityil> cf bile mn always bu known by soie
unfavorable symptunmwich it produces, suii cthi as'sick
stomach, headacie, loss of appetite, bitter naste i ithe
iouth, yellow tiuit of the skinu, 1Ianguidnes, costiveness,
or other symnptoîms cf a similar nature. Almost eeery
persoi gels bilious, the negleut of ich is sure to
bring o csome dangerous disorder, frequ-nily ternideat-
ing in death. A single 25 cent box tf IDr. HaIscy's
Gum-coated Forest PHlis, ie sufiicier to keep a whîole
fatmily froin bilious attacks and sicuniess, from six
nictls to a year. A single dose, fro nn1 Io 3 of these
mild anul excellent Pills,1for a echUi ; from 3 to 4, for
an adult; and froin 5te 6, for a gmwonu person, carry of
ail biliouts and morbid imatter, an(d rostore the stomach
and bowels, curming and pn-ventting al mainer of
bilious attacks, and any u othe disordens.

SALTS AND CASTOR dIL.
No reliance enab placed on Salts or Castor Oi.

These, as ivell as ail cotmmnoin purgatives, pass off
rithout toneiti ng ite bile, leavilng IheoieS costive,

and the stonmaci in as bad condition as before. Dr.
Hajsey's Forest PillS act on the gaul-ducîs, nUl carry
all morbid, bilions mainttr, fiot lthe stomacl and
bowels, leavimg lthe system e rog and buoyant,-mind,
clear ; producing pormaneit good ienliu.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC.
In 1845, Dr. Halsy's Pils sri-e first made known

to the public, rimder the deiomination of i"Hlalsey's
Suar-coated Pills." The-ir excellent qualities scon
gaitied for ilemt a tighl reutatio, nd the annal sale
cf matyi housand boxes. ''is great success excitei
the avauice Of desiging miie, w-tho cornenced the
manufacture of commonliltls, whicli they coated witth
Sngar, te give thiein the otwivard appearanco of Dr.
IJalsey's, in order to sll thelimenuntder Ithe good wvill
Dr. ]Ialsey's Pills had galled, by curiog thousands of
disease.

The publie are now most res pactfn'ly iotified, thai
Dr. Ialsey's genuine Pills vili lencefeorth be coated
wVitil

GUM ARABIC.
An article wvhich, in ev-r respect, supersedes Suîgar,
both oni account of its lhealing viit ues, antd ils'durabiity.
The discovery of .this inprovenent, is Ihe result of a
succession of experiments, dumring three.years. For
the invention of vhiei, Dr. 1-Haisey las beeunawarded
the onlyp atent ever granted cn Pills by the Govern-
meict of lte United States of Anmerica.

The Gun-coated Forest Pills present a beautifuil
transparent, glossy appearance. The vell-knowin
wholesone qualities of purie G um Arabie, vith which
they are coated, renders themstill better titan Dr.
Jlalsey's celebrated S gnr.a-coated Pills. The Gumn-
coated Pills are iever iable to injury from dampness,
but romain the saine, retaining ail thieir virtues to an
indefinite period of tine, and are perfetly frec from
the disagreeable and nausiating taste of Medicitne. li
order ito avoid ail impositions, andt Iooblain Dr. 1alsey's
truc and genuine Pills, see that the label of each box
bears ite signature of G. W. UALSEY.

Reader !/! If you wish to be sure of a medicinue
whiuh bes iot contain lit lurking poison, Calomel or
Mercury, pîirchase IALSEY'S GUN-M-COATE1)
FOREST PJLLS, and avoid ail others.

If you desiie a mild and genile purgative, wbicih
neither nauseates nor gives rise to g'iping, seek for-
H ALSEY'S PILLS.

If you would have the mlos concentrate, as vell as
the.be t e compound Sarsaparilla Etact i lthe world,
for purifying the blod, obani"' Dr. H-ALSEY'S PILLS.

If yeu do not ish to fall a victirm te dangergusilU-
ness, and be subjectedI to a Physician's bill of 20cr 50
tiellars, take a dose cf Dr. HAISEY'S FIL ES as soon
ns unfavonable sy-rptomis are experiened.

If yen would have n Medicine w-hich doos net leave
the boelas costiveo, but givas ettength instead et weak-
noes, procure H ALSEVS PIS, anti avoiti SalIs andi
Castor Oil, antiall commen purgatives.

Parente, if yen wisht 'your mnilies 1o continue la
geood health, keep a box cf H ALSEY'S PILLS in yomur
hoeuse.-

Ladies, Dr. HALSEY'S PILLS anc mtildi anti per-
fectly' hîarmuless, anti w-cIl adaptd te the paculiar
del icaey cf.your constituionîs. Procure thîem.

Travellers anud Marinons, before udertaking long
voyags, .providie yourselves withi Dr. HALSEY'S
PLLS, as a safeuanrd againîst sic.kcess.

Wholeale1 an&retail Agents:n--aInneal,Ws.
LYMAN & Ce., antiR. W. REXFORD; Tireec-Rivera,,
JOHN. KEENArN;. Quebiec, JOHN MUSSON; St..
Jehins, .BISSET'D & TILTON.

5tli Feb., 1851.

Monitreal, ?May 8, 1851.



8 TIE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLT C HRONICLE.
IJUST RECEIVED by:D. & J. SADLIER :-

The Life ai the Blessed Virgin, fromi the French o
the Abbé Orsini, price 2. 6d;L

Lyra Catholica ; a collection of Hymns, Anthens,
&., &., 91s. 6G.

The Cathoio Pulpi:, Nos. 1 and 2, 1s. 3d. each.
Parson's Christian Directory,-a new edition,-6s.

3d.
Milner's End of Cointroversy,-a new edition, to

which is added, the Apostolie Tre, 2s. 6d.
D. & J. SADLIER,

179 Notre Dame Street.
Montreal, 10th April, 1851.

1 OOKS suitable for the Holy Season of LENT, for
3 Sale, Wholosale and Retail, at SADLIER'S

Cheap Cash Book Stord:-
The Lenten Monitor, by tihe Rev. P. Baker, 1s. 10'd.
y he Ofice ofi Holy Week, iii Latin and Englisl, 2s. 6d.
Devout Life, by St. Francis of Salés, 13. 10¿d.
Way of Salvation, by St. Liaouri, ls. 101d.
Spirit of Ligouri, is. 1041.
Visits to teli Blessed Sacrament, la. l0d.
St. Ligourn's Freparation for Deali, 2s. 6d.
Do. Iistiuctionîs on the Commanudments and Sacra-

mnents, 13. 10,1d.
lay's Devont Christian, 7s. 9dI.
The Duty of a Christian towards Cod (full inuslin), 2s.

Gd.
Challoner's Meditations for every day lu lte Year,

half-bouni, 3s. d.
Pere Griffet's Meditations, 2 vols., as. 4cd.
Thirty-one Days' Preparation for the Holy Communion,

1s. 101d.
Lessons for Lent, ls.
Peach's Practical Rollections for overy day, 3s. d.
Pious Christian, by Bishop ]Hay, 3s. l!d.
Elevation of the Suul to God, 2s. Gd.
Spiritual Director, by St. Franis of Sales, 1. 101d.
The Sincere Ciristian's Guide, by the Rev. J. Gollier,

- is. 101(l.
New Mofit of Mary, by Bishop Kenrick, -as. 6d.
'he Gloies of Mary, ls. 3d.
'J'o Religious Sou] elevated te Perfection, ls. 10-d.
Memorial ofna Christian Life, 3s. 11d.
'lie Imitation o Christ, by Thomas A'Kempis, a. 3d.

Do. Blessed Virgmin, 2s. 6i.
Cliristian Perfection, abridgedt froma Rodriguez, 5s.
Simner's Guide, by F. Lewis, s.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Dame Street.

Mont real, st April, 1851.

ONTROVERSIAL WORKS (which we recomnend
to be read by thle Rev. Gentlemen vho rail

against the Catholic Failli, vitliout knowing it): -
Tle History of the Variations of the Protestant

Churches, by Bossuet, Bishop of Meaux, 2 vols.,
price 7É. 6.

Milner's End of Controversy, 2s. 6d.
Pope and Magire's Discussion, 3s. 9d.
Matruire's Contioversial Sermons, ls. 101d.
Mannin±'s Shortest Way ta end Disputes, Es. 6d.
The Bibe against Prolestantism, by the Rt. Rev. Dr.

Sheil, s.c-6d.
The Question of Questions, by the Rev. J. Mumiord,

S.J., 3s. 9d.
A Protestant Converted by lier Bible and PrayerfEook,

l. 10.1d.
The Exercise of Faitlii possible except in the Catho-

lie Churcl, by Penuy (late of Oxford), l. 10 id.
The Unity of the Episcopate Considered, by E. il.

Thompson, 2s. 6d.
White's Confutation of Church of Englandism, 3s. 9DI.
Lita of Dr. Duyie,-containing a number of his letters

to ihe Evangelicals of his day, l. 10Ad.'
Sure Way te find out the True Religion, iii a Conver-

sation between a Father and Son, la.
A Short IHistory of the Protestant Religion, by Bishop

Challoiner, is.
Cobbett's History of the Reforiation, 2 vols. in eue,

complete, 3s. 9d.
Do. Legacies te the Parsons; a sequel ta ihe Reforma-

tion, ls. 101d.
The Decline ol'rotestautism: aLecture by Archbishop

Hughes, 4d.
Hughes and Brecokenredge's Controversy, 6s. Bd.
Prutestant Objections Answered; or, tdi Protestant's

Trial by the Writtei Word, l. 10Ud.
The Grounds of the Catliolic Doctrine, by Pope Pins

IV., lod.
Prinacy of Ithe Apastolie See Vindicated, by Bishop

Kenrick, 6s. 3.
Lingard's Anglo-Saxon Church, 6s. Bd.
Moehler's Syrnbolism, los.
Newman's Sermons, 6. 3d.
Lignoui on ithe Commandmeuts and Sacramants, 1.

101d.
Do. Preparation for Death, -S. Bd.
Douay Testament, 1s. 10Mi., or £6 5s. the lhundred.
.Douay Bibles, at prices varying from 5s. to 45s.

In addition t, the above, we have on hands an
assortment of all lte CATIOLIC WORKS PUBLISH-
ED, at extremely low prices.

D. & J. SADLIER,
179 Notre Daine Street.

'r A discount made to the Trade, Clergymen on
the Mission, Publie Libraries, &c., &c.

Montreal, 29th Jany., 1851.

UST PUBLISIIED by the Subscrbers, and for Sale
Wholesale and Retail, "THE GENERAL HIS-

TORY of the CHRISTIAN CHURCH," from lier birtli
to lier final iumphant state inl -eaven. Chiefly
dieduced imfro tha Apocalypse of St. John, Ihe Apostle
andi Evangelist, by Sig. Pa.stonni--(Bishap Walmsley).
Pice only' Bs. 9d. .

D. & J. SADLIER,
•Publishers, 179, Notre Dame Street.

Montreal, Match 13, 1851.

JUST.RECE[VED at SADLIER'S-« TUE CATH.IOLIC ALMANA'C" Price ls. 1O&d.Montreal, Jan. 16.

TUST RECEIVED, and tor Sale by the Subscribers,
' WILLY flURKE," <ut, 'fhe Iris Orp han in

menca, by Mrs. J.. SADUIEa, 181mo., handsomely
boundi in mualin, pnîce only ls. 8t.

The prize 'was a'warded to thtis Taie, by r. Blnowy--

Montreal, 3rd Oct,, IbS0.

D. & J. SADLIER,
1'79 .Ñotre Dame Stredt.

FPROSPECTUS~
For Publishing, in 8 Semi-Monthly Numbers, at

25 èt each,

THE CATHOLIC PULPIT,
CONTAININO A

Sermdn for every Sundy and IIoliday in thc yeear,
and for Gaad Fridayj

FROM THE LAST REVS-ED- LONDON nros.

T HE great difficulty lieretofore experienced ,Ii suLp-
plyinw orcers fr this wxork, and the high prce of

theEnglisediion, especiall.y wheiihlietaieavy expense
attendimg Ite importation iof foreigni books, is added,
placed hi beyond the reach ofi rost persons. Witi the
view ai obviating ihis diJ-iculty, anti witit le hope of
afbruing Missionary Priests, Catolic ficrnilies, aud
chiers, an opiortunily of perosing the ilssr COn:cnIOx
or Sliios luin tte ENGLISI LAsGUAGE, he Undetsigiîd
propose to issue thIe work at about onie-huif the cost of
lth Engish Edilion, and in s/iuch aform as wiil at once
place il witiin ithe reach of ail classes thiroughouit the
country.

'lHE CATH OLIC PULPIT bas receiveci thieappro-
bation of the higlhest eculesiastical authoritv ii Eniland,
and has gaina! au extensive popular cireuuion within
a very short period. [tis a collection of Serinits for
the Sundays ani principal Feasts ttrouglout the year,
froi the peus of livinig Orators ut Ithe higliest idistinction
in Europe, and on acount oftheir recet production,
they are se much the better suited, in mater and style,
to the w-anIs of Catholicre iaders. leretoforeLtie Ser-
mons whichl have beien placed iii our hîauds, though
good in themselves, were waninig in adaptation lo our
circumstances. Our faith is u uînehangeable, but ils
enemies uand the wîorli are constanîtly va-yiing their
lactics ; andl hience il is necessary tom u cet eicih new
positionItliat muay taiakeit against us. aLi lay bare
each neW iile thatî may be contrivcl focr oiur destruction,
Aincugst Ithe anuthors of these sermons are te be fouind
soie iu the umasters of th age, whuo. Illy aware oflits
pernicious tendencios, and sensibly alive the parils
of the faitllfutl, have, witht pielt, leaurnig., ani cilo-
quence, pîcuduccd a book, whtich is emninentu:ly cualcuilatd
tu iistruct and beuefit the people.

(-)The following summnary of thue Contents, will
enable thuse unacquainlted with the .rtl e n character
Of tlue wu-k, te fao sMie ide of tl nl e, extent,
and variety ofsubjecs ibliraced in] its pugs":-
s Eu'itlON.
1. hel first Sunday of Adveit.-The Geuneral Judg-

2. Tite second Suiday of Advent.-'he Importance
of Sal va tiot.

3. Tie third Sunday i Advet.-Who art thou ?
4. 'Vie fourti Sundiay of Ad vent.-O ite Inîcarnation.
5. Christinas Day.--O n Christmas Da.
6. Sunday withi uthe Octave of C

Opinions ReetifiedI.
7. New Year's Day.- Oi New Year's Day.
8. Epi phiany.-On the Fest ivai.
9. The first Sunday atler Epipianv.-On Venial Sin.

10. The second Sunday aller Epipliany.-On Ite lHoly
Namea.

11. The third Sunday after Epiphany.-Eternal Sepa-
tion.

12. Thel fourth Sunday after Epihany.-Fraterna

13. The fifili uiday afte piphuny.-On Hell.
14. The aixth Suiiay after Epiauv.--On Dealth.
15. Sepluagesina Sunday.-On Ileivin.
16. Sexuaresitma Sunday.-DeanhIL cf the Just.
17. Quiiqagesima Suriday.-DeatL-bed Repenrtance.
18. Tle firStSuditin Let.--Mrtifieationm necessary.
19. The second Souuday in iiIeu.-Oi ih Pride of lte

Und!e rstanudinu adl of lhe lieart
20. The third Sunda>in Lent.--Mtivesa toConversion.
21. The fou-ti Sunday iii Lenut.--On Almuis-ieeds.
22. Passion Sundaut.r.--On Grace.
23. Palun Sunday.-The Seveut Words if Cirisi on the

Cross.
21. Good Friday.-On thePassion.
25. Easter Suniay.-Resurrectiotn f the Just.
26. Low Sunday.--On the Pre:-ence of God.
27. Second Suinday after Easter.-Christ our Model.
28. Thiril Sunday aller Eaistr.--Oimue.

i. Fourth Surnday aller Easteu-.-Ou iMortal Sin.
30. Fiftli SunîdaV after Easter.-Opportunitis ofi Iu-

proemen t.
3L AscenSion Dar.--On Eieriiv.
32. Sixth Sunday'after East.-A Charity Sermon.
33. Wiit Sunday.-Tlie Chaiges eflectei by uthI-e Holy

Ghost.
34. Trinity Sunday.-Oit Triniity Suiday.
35. Second Suiday after Phuiust.-On lte Sacra-

monts.

36. Third Sunday after Penieus.--The Good Shep-
ierd.

37. Foutili Sunday after PeîueLcost.-On the Gospel of
the Day.

3S. Fiffth Suînay afIer Penteoost.-On Prayer.
39. Sixth Sunda y after Peitectat.-Causes of Relapse.
40. Sevenli Suicay after Pentocos.-The Wages of

Sm.
41. Eighti Suîîday afier Peilecost. -Dignity and Dties

cf a Ciristian.
42. Nindth Sunday after Pcntecost.-Search aifter hap..

piness.
43. Tentht Sunday after Pentecost.-The Pharisee and

the Publican.
44. Eleventi Sundaysr afler Pentecost.-Character of

Our Saviour.
45. Twelfth Sunday afer Penîtecost.-On Faith and

Charity.
46. Thirteenthi Sonda>' miter Peuntecos.-The Sac ra-.

ment ai Penane.
47. Foorteenili Stunda>' after Pentecost.-Ohlation ai

Ocirselveas to Goi!.
48. Fifteenthi Sutnday> after Pentecost.--On lte Geeal

fgnarance af God.
49. Sixteentit Sunday after Pentîeos.--On the Angels.
50. Seventeentht Sunday after Pentecost.--Behold 1

stand at lte door andt knock.
51. Eighleenthi Sonda>' after Pentecost.-Badi exaipe.
52. Nineteenthi Sunday' after' Pentteost.-Self-know-

ledige.
53. Twventieth Sonday' after Ponteos.-~Duties ai

uParents.,
54. Twvenhy-lirst Sonday' alter Pentecos.--Duties cf

Parants.
55. Twenty-seconîd Sunîday after Pcntecost.-Datics af

Parents.- -

'56. Twventy.-third Sunday' after Penteaost.-On Mor'-
tality'..

57. Twenty--fourth Sunday after Pentecost.-The Last
' Day.

58. Corpus Christi.-Ontlie Festival.
59. Festival of SS. Peter and Paul.-On St. Peter's

Denial.
60. The Assumption of the 1Blessed Virgin Mary.-On

. "the F estival. .
61. All Saints.-On Sanctity.

CosNrrIoxs.-The wark vill be printed from large
type, on fine pgper, and wil lbel a'omphalted in 8 nunm-
bers, making an Svo. volume of nearly 800 pages, at
the low price of $2.

It will be issuei in seini-monthly numbers of 96
pages, at 25 cents per tnumber. The first numberwill
be issued on the 151h of March, and regularly thereaf-
ter on the lst and 15th of eachmonth, until compltied

1 copy vill be sent regularly by mail for $2; 3 copies
for s5; 6 copies for $10-if PJ'id i Aidvance.

1. MURPHY & Co., Baltimore.
Subscriptions received by JOH N McCOY,

Great St. James Street, Montreal.
March 26, 1851.

STRAW BONNETS.
MRS. DOYLEreuirnslhersicere thanks to uthe

ladies of Montre-al ndsond.S11ing 1_1country for
the liberal patronage shie lias received itirng ton year
sie has been iin business in St. Mary Stree, ai begs
to intimate that she ias nreioved lier Bonnet MLakiig
Establishment ta 182, Notre Daie Street, opposite
D. & .1. Sadlier's Book Store, where she keeps coin-
stanttly on baud an exteînsiv assortment of Strau and
otlier BONNETS, T.lR1MMINGS, ani luBONS, at
extremely low prices.

Tuscanu, Dunstable, anci Faney BONNETS clenied
anit aitered t le Latest shape. Bonnets dyei Black
or Skate color if requircd.

MWonutreal, March 26, 1551.

EDWARD .FEGAN,

Boot and Shoe Maker,
232 SAINT PAUL STREET,

OPPOSITE T71 E.STEJRN H TEL:
EGS leave ta reltmn lhis sinuere thanks lo his Friends
and the Pinblic, tlfr the liberal support affrided hlimulu

minc lis tcommencement in buiness, und ao asures
themii hat othng- will be laúltiruz n nLis part, that
attention, p Inietuality aid a thorongh knowleciut cii ia
business can ee i, lo menrit iheir continuied support.

Cf On hand, a lary ain comand pictlec -ssorlment,
WHIOLESALE AND RETA ,

Aug. 15, 1850. Iow, for Cash.

W I L L I A M C U N N I N G IIA3I'1S

MARBLE FACTORY,
No.53, St. Urbain Street, (near Dorchester Street.)

- ~

T M.
CUNNINGHAM. M\lanuufacturer oI WTITTE

andalotherkildsoafM -lARiB LE,MONU ENTS,
T OMB S, and GRAVE STONES; CIH [3 NEY
PIECES, TABLE, AND BUREAU TOPS ; PLATE
MONUMENTS, BAPTI S MAL FONTS, &c.. wishes
to infuor ithe Citizens of Montreal andi its vie intity, tht
any oi the above-nentioned articles litey nay want
will ho furnished then of the biest matertial ni cof the
best vorkmanship, and on terins that viii adnit cf ie
competition.

N. B.-W. C. matufautures the Montreal Stone, if
any person prefers thom.

A reat assortieit of Vhite and Colore! MARBLE
just arrived for Mr. Cunningham, Marbie Mantufac-
turer, No. .53, St. Urbain StreUt.

Montreal, Marci6, 1851.

1 G ROCE RI ES, &c.,
W'olesale and Retail.

THE Undersigned respectfuilly infoarms his friendsT and the Public, that he still continues at the Old
Stand,-
Corner of McGIIL aind WILLIAM STREETS,
wiere lie las constantly on hand a general andi ell-
seleced assortment of GiROCERIES, WINES mind Lb-
QUORS,.consisting iin part of:-,
SUCARS-Refined! Crushedi anti Muscorado
TlEAS--Old and Yonng Hlysan, Gunpowder andi Im-

perlaIlJ-ysont, Twvankay anti Twvankay ofI
raionus grades, Souchong, Pouchng andi
Conga E

WINES-Maderia, Part anti Shterry, of iferent qua-
les u.nd vaious branîd., ln wvoocd & bottle

LIUR--atP anti Hennessy's Brandies, De-
Kuyper's Gin, lu wood and Cases, Oldi Ja-
maica Rum, Seotcht andi Montreal Whiskey,
L4ondon Porter anti Leitht Aie '

FLOURI-Fine and Superfine, in bls.
SALT-Fine anti Carse, lu bags
MACKARE L-Nos. 1 an! 2, ini bbls. andi half-bb]s.
HIERRliNGS-=-Arichtat, No. 1, nd Ncwfoundland

Cassia, Cloras, Alispice, Nutmegs, Indigo, CopN
paras,, Blue, Strch, Mustard, Raisins, Maccaroni, nd
Vermicelli
Ail of which wili ha disposedi of cheap, for Cas/i.

JOHN FITZPATRICK.
Âugtust 16, 1850.

Montreal.5Sth September, 1850.
MV. P'. RYAN

rTLOMAS PATTON,
Dealers in Second-hand Clothes,

Books, •C.,
ST. ANN'S MAR1KET, MONTREAL.

AMERICAN MART,
UPPER. TON MARET PLACE,

QUEBEC.

TlIS Establishment is extensively assorted virh
woot, co-roN.rL, s.rnaw. ixmai., and other

manufactured FAIJRICS, embrncing a complete as-
sortment of every article inithe STA1LE AND rxxcr
DRY1 000D11 1IE.

INDIA RUBBIER M AINUFACTURED BOOTS,
SHOES, AND CLOTRING, îRISH LINENS,

TAI3131NETS, ANO FR[EZE CLOTIIS,
AM ERICAN DOMES'TIC CGOOD S,

of the mios! durable descripion, for wear, and Ecoxo-
MI. CAL 'u prce.

Parties purchasing at this hanse once, are sure ta
becomne Custoners for the future.

Haviîig every faci]ity, ith experienced Agents,
buying mi the cheapest markets of Europe and Ame-
rica, with a thorough knowledge of the Goots suitable
for Canada, this E tablislument offers great and saving
inducements to CASH BUVERS.

The rile of-Quick sales and Small Profits-
atrictly adhered la.

EVERY. ARTICLE SOLD FOR WHAT IT REALLY IS.
CASH paymenits required on all occasions.
Orders from parties at a distance carefully atteuded

to.
Bank Notes of all the solvent Banks of the United

States, Gohl ani Silver Coins of all Contries, taloo
at the AMERICAN MAIRT.
Quebea, 1850. T. CASEY.

Printed by Jous Grr.rss, for the Proprietors.-Go:nt
E. CL.Enx, Editor.

-7 XONTREAL LOTHIN G Ho0UIr ,
No. 233, St..Paul Strect.

GA LLAG.HJER, ME7RCHJANT TAI LOR, ha.9 for
•Sale some of« the very BEST of CLOTHING,

warranted to be ofthe SOUNDEST WORKMANSIP-î
anc1 no hvnbuggin.

N. 13. Gentlemen wishingto FURNISH their OWN
CLOTH, can have their CLOTIJES made in lthe Style
-with punctuality and care.

Montreal, Oct., 19th 1850.

THOMAS BELL,
AuCioneer andl nComission Ai'en2[

179 NOTRE DAME STREET,
M ON T R E A L.

SALES OF DRY GOODS, BOOKS, &c, EVERY
TUESDAY, THURSDAY, & FRIY EVENLVO.

L. P. BOlVIN,
C'orrc- of Notre Dame atnd St. VIiient Streets,

opposite the Oid Court-Iouse,
TJAS constanltly on band a LARGE ASSORITMENT
J f nF ENGLISH and FREINCH JEWTELRY,
WATCHES. &c.

R. TRUDEAU,
APO TIHE CARY AND DRUCGGIS T,

No.111 SAINT PAUL STREET,
M O N T R E A L:

L"AS ennstantly on haud a general suppil af M ESD-
-- CINE andi PERFUMER of every description.

Aurust 15, 1850.

JOHN 1'CLOSKY,
Silk aind roollen tDyer, and Clotes Clcaner,

(FRo 3 iELFAsT,),
No. 33 St. Lewis Street. iii rer of Dnugana's Hali,
/ LL kinds of STAINS, sucli as 'Tur, Paint, Oil,
SGrease, Iron Nould, W'ine Stains, &C., CARE.

FUL Y EXTRACTED.
Mntreal, Sept. '20, 1850.

R«YAN'S HOT EL,
(LATE FELLERS,)

ST. PAUL STREET,
MO NTREAL.

r-'HE Stubscriber takes thiis oppo-lunity of relturing
-- is tîna tat le Publio, forI he pintronge extiendeid

ta him, and takes pleasure in iluting hlis friis an
tIte public, llht le hias mtade exlonsive altetionîs and
improvements in his liouse. lie has lillul up luis
establishiiet entirely ntw this sprint, ;c11d every atni-
tention viii e gi-iven lo Ithe coiflort rundîL conveience
of thoso miay i ao himr Julun by' stopinigai. h at his oe.
THE HO1TEL S IN TUE IMMEDIAIE VICINITY

OF MERCANTILE BUSINESS,
vithi-n a few miintes walkai uof itevarious Steamboat

Wharv-cs, iand will be floumind advntuzouslv situae
for Merchats fron the Country, visiting treal
ont businiess.

THE TABLE
Will be furnislied with the best the MlrketCs cau provide,

ath iclelicacies and luixtries ofi le seasun will nio
ho foanuîd vwantinrg.

THE STABLES ARE WELL KNOWN TO THE PUBLIC,
as 1 tGAi AND conmus,

Aind alentive and carefl persons will always be kept
i ttteidance.

THE CHARGES WILL BE FOUND REASONABLE.
And t h Subcrihet trusts, by constant personal alen-

tion to Ithe iaunts and cornfort of his guests, le seene
a ceîîtinuaice f thIat patronatge wiit luas hithleto
becii -ît-aito te lui.


